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British Missionaries 
Are Shot and Killed 

By Chinese Bandits
Represented The Church Missionary 

Society in Provinces.

IN NOTE DEMANDING SATIS
FACTION FOR KILLING 5 

ITALIAN MEMBERS
Michigan Passes Law 

Making it Crime to 
Wear Mask in Parade

Union and Non-Union 
Carpenters Throw 

Bricks, .

,v TUB CUBAN .GOy.ERN 
jilfiNT ACCORDING TO 

LATE ADVICES
I n r The Pr*»«)

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 30.-
Chatia,

Law Is Aimed at Ku Klux Klan It 
Is Said. Will Submit QucMtion to the 

LcttRUc of Nnllonn If 
. . Necessary

67 year old dealer, shot 
during a street fight between altcg- 
e<i union and non-union enrpenters 
last ni(tht, died today. Seven other 
men, one white and nix negroes were 
injured by thrown bricks.

in r The Au m Ii IH rr»M)
SHANGHAI, Aur. 30.—Rev. W. A. 

Whiteside nnd Rev. F. G. Watt, Hrlt-. 
ish missionaries of the Church Mis
sionary Society, were shot and killed 
by bandits when travellinR throuRh 
Sxechwnn province Aujrust 14, ac- 
cordinR to n letter received.

[will ilk Observed By Cuban Gov tn r The A«MlntrS Preaa)
LANSING, Aur. 30.—Any person 

who appeared in the state of Mich- 
iRan w ca rin R  n mask is liable.to ar
rest and punishment of 30 days in 
jnil or fines ranging from $25 to 
$100 under a Inw effective today. 
Stato officiala say it is aimed at the 
klnn. *

eminent to Spot Source of 
Trouble

tnr The A ■••elated r>TM)
NEW YORK, Aur. 30.—Cable- 
,m* passinR through Cuban pfficcs

ATHENS, A ur. 30.—It is undsr- 
stnod here that Greece is not dis
posed to accept the humliating con
ditions imposed by tho Italian gov
ernment in the note demanding sat
isfaction for the killing of five Italian 
members at the Greco-Albanlan fron
tier delimitation mission. Even if a 
deadlock Is reached in tbo affair 
Greece it is understood will propose 
to submit tho question to the League 
of Nutions.

Agreement Reached 
Betwen RepresentativesL( Commercial Cable Company will 

Lot be subjected to censorship by tho 
Csben government, according to 
LfM*rea received by tljf ,company, 
bat observation of political messages 
Lost b« maintained .(ibmmerelnl 
bmsskcs wiil not be interferred with.

I SEW YORK, Aug. 30.—Tho Com- 
msreiti Cable Company received word 
UU Wednesday night that no ccn- 
Mnhlp had been declared on cable
grams passing through tho company’s 
Cuban offices, as was reported by the 
company Wednesday. Cuban offi
cials, in n message to tho company’s 
main offico here declared that “ob- 
Mrration” would bo limited to cable
gram* of "political signincancc.’’ 

•The present measure should not 
b« considered as censorship^’ the 
'message stated, "but merely as ob-

John Fleming Wilson 
Dies in California

and Operators Today
Which Would Keep Pumpmen And 

V Engineers Working.
Harry Armstrong 

Will Ask for Pardon 
Has Now Reformed

(Hr T»f Am m Ii I(4 PrVMl
LOS ANGEI.EH, A ur. 30— John 

Fleming Wilson, author and play- 
right, who died in Venice, Calif., 
March, 1922, bequeathed most of his 
estate to Mary Ashe Miller, his 
friend of many years, it was revealed 
today. The estate is valued at $90,
000. His will set forth his wife pur
posely left out as, adequately pro
vided for in property settlement.

C. J.' Golden (left) president of District No. 9, nnd Philip Mur
ray, Intprnational yjpe-prosldcnt of tho Mine Workers, jwhoda acting for 
President Low la during the datter’s illness in tho parleys ta avert an 
nnthrucjtc ionl strike. . ’

, IDr T h r  A u a r la l r d  P r ra s )
HARRISBRUG, Pa., Aur 30.— 

Agreement rcnched between minors 
ami roprsontativos of operators, by 
which pumpmen nnd engineers nnd 
maintenance men will be allowed to 
remain at work in the anthracite 
mines even if suspension of mining 
takes places September 1.

John Roselle will l»c at B. I.. Per
kins store from August 31st to Sep
tember -Ith nnd he will have the sam
ples nnd the styles nnd will be ready 
to take your measure. Sec John Ho
tel le* at Perkins nnd see the ad in this 
issue.

Son Shoots Father 
in Family Row 

in Chicago Today

Senator Stokes Resigns 
From Second District, 

Will Move to Miami

INCREASE IN WAGES AND 
FULL EIGHT HOUR 

DAY

The Willys-Knight is one of the 
finest cars made today nud the prices 
<.n this splendid line of cars have been 
reduced to a price where you cun gut 
you one. And anyhow when you buy 
a Willys-Knight you buy a ear that 
will Inst you for many years nnd will 
coat you nothing for upkeep. Sec tho 
advertisement in this issue nnd then 
bee the Seminole Overland Garage in 
this -city nnd call for SMITH. He 
will show you.

(nr Tkr Aw k IhIH  rrraa)
TALIAHAS9EE, Aug. ;30.—The 

resignation of John P. Stokes as sen
ator of second district was received 
and accepted by Govornor Ilardvo. 
Mr. Stokes gave no reason for his 
action, but it it understood he con
templates moving from Ponsncoln to 
Miami.

By. Qpcmtor«.\YilJi .Check. Off 
Sy & tm .BAT With Union Pny 

Off Supervision

HARRISBURG, Pa., Aug. 30.— 
Governor Plnchot Inst night submitted 
to representtnlves of the anthracite 
miners and operators in joint con
ference a proposal bnsis of settle
ment providing for a 10 per cent In
crease in pay, recognition of the 
eight-hour day for all employes, nnd 
full recognition of the union by the 
nperntorn without the -check-olT but 
with tho right to have i^unlon rep
resentative present when tile men are 
paid. Tho thre mnin points of his 
scheme of settlement were set forth 
ns follows: •

1. Recognition of the basic eight- 
hour day for all employes; if longer 
hours are necessary at certain times, 
or in certain occuption the overtime

Rear Admrail Knox 
Died Yesterday 

Aboard a Train
WASHINGTON, Aug. 30.—Imposi

tion by Cqbn of a censorship on ca
ble* between tho United States nnd 
the island announced Wednesday ..by 
the Commercial Cable Company,

(H r  T lir  IftMorlmlrri l 'r r » « )
ANNAPOLIS, Md., Aug. 30.—Rear 

Admiral Harris G. Knox, retired, 
died suddenly yesterday nbonnl a 
train cn route to St- ixiuis to Green
ville, Ohio, according to report re
ceived here. Death was'due to heart 
failure.

ATHENS, Aug. 30.—As an out
come of an exchange of visits be-, 
tween G. C. Montagna, the Italian 
minister to Greece, and Foreign Min. 
later Alcxdris, tho latter, after again 
expressing his government’s regret 
over the assassination of th ^  Ova 
Italian members of the Greco-Albania 
mission, said that with a view to con
ducting an inquiry, it had been de
cided to dispatch a warship to Santl 
Quaranta, ono of the ports of Japan, 
Albania, near where the murders oc
curred. The warship will take on

Geneva district with sny subsequent 
issue sphmitted to the voters. E. II. 
Kilhcc, Endor Curlett and others of 
the Geneva delegation stated that the 
people uf their section would not look 
favorably upon any issue that did n^t 
include this provision. George A. 
DeCottcs, attorney for the Board of 
County Commissioners, staled that a 
special act of tho legislature would 
be required before this could be done.

The I>nko Mary section had a large 
representation at tho meeting. Their 

S. Vcrnay, declared

psrtpicnt. A message from the Am
erican embassy In Havana contained 
no rcfcrcnco to censorship.

It was indicated in ono official 
quarter that'if a censorship was ap
plied rigidly to the exclusion of ln^ 
terchangc between Apuylcan- com
mercial concerns and their Cuban of
fice*, the Washington government 
undoubtedly wou|d make the matter 
one for immediate representations to 
the Cuban government.

The belief prevails in circles in 
closest touch with tho Cuban situa
tion that the aiivana government has 
recognized as formidable the opposi-

I'RACTICALLY EVERY REC 
TION OF SEMINOLE COUN

TY REPRESENTEDThief Robbed 
DeLand Qaragc, Ob
- tained $500 Cash

But Overlooked Large Amount In Of the Situation and Reports 
From Every Section Will 

He Made Soon
Checks

(H r  The A m w la t r i l r r r a a )
DELAND, Aug. 30.—A thief rob

bed safe and cash register of garage 
last night nnd obtained $600 in cnah, 
but overlooked other money nnd large 
amounts travelers checks.

Governor of Indiana 
Financially Embarras

sed Calls Meeting
Resigned As President of Kcntland 

Bank. /

every section of Seminole county 
were present at n meeting Wednes
day night^rftllcd by the Good Ronds 
committcce of tho Sanford Chamber 
of Commerco to sound out the senti- 
nWnt of ihese sections toward a bond 
issuo for the construction of addi
tional hard surfaced roads in the 
county. .

Tho meeting was called to order 
by President Higgins of tho Sanford 
Chamber- Ho stated that the Good 
Roads committee of tho chamber was 
considering a program of road con
struction for tho

of military police and two police 
surgeons who will aid in the investi
gation.

The secretary of the Italian lega
tion, speaking in the name of Signor 
Montagna, last night said the mur
der of the Italian mission was a 
political crime, due to Greek hatred 
of Italians, which hatred waa tha 

outgrowth of propaganda! The 
opinion that the murders had been 
committed by Albanian*, therefore, 
was to be excluded.

Apart from the reparation which 
would bo demanded, the secretary 
said the crime would have the great
est consequences for Greece.

Premier Gonatas, alluding to tha 
murders yesterday, said that accord
ing to report* received from tho au
thorities at Epirus, he had coneluded

union representative present when 
the men arc paid.

A fourth point proposed complete j  
recognition of the principle of col
lective bargaining.

The governor also suggested that 
an a method *of setfling differences 
in cases of disagreement between 
miners nnd .operators each side select 
a man ogrceablo to both to nltcnd 
and tako part In discussions, but 
without a vote and not as an umpire 

If then unable to agree,

spokesman 
that tho citizens of Uke Mary would 
support any issuo that would give 
good mads to that section. Scminolo 
county, in tho opinion of Mr- Vernay, 
was tho best undeveloped soction of 
Florida, but with the completion of 
guod roads, the increased valuation 
would more than offset tho cost of 
construction. Mr. Newell, another 
speaker from Lako Mary, stated that 
tax values in his section hsd In-section hsd in
creased 17 per cent within tho past 
two years. He also stressed tho fact 
that that portion of tho county was 
badly In need of good roads.

Walter B. Ballard, of Altamonte, 
while favoring an issue for road Im- 
provrtnents, believed that taxation 
for this purpose could bo eliminated 
i f . the county commissioners would 
appoint an equalising board to to

or referee.
proposed tho differences be refer

red to tho conciliation board, “which 
will be provided with whatever equip
ment is nocessary for tho rendering 
of prompt decisions.

(nr The A»»»fl«(r4 l’" " *
INDIANAPOLIS, Aug. 3d—Gover
nor Warren T. McCray called a meet
Ing of his creditors to be held tomor
row. Action confirmed reports re
cently widespread that the executive 
was financially embarrassed. Ho re
signed as president Kcntland Bank 
yesterday.

county. Before 
making any definite recommendations 
to tho County Commissioners, how
ever, the committee Intended con* 
fcrrlng. with all sections so that the 
completed ‘ program would bear the 
endorsement of the*© sections which 
in turn would secure the successful 
passage of any bond issue necessary 
to finance the project 

It was tl\e opinion of E. A.-Doug
lass, county clerk, that a bond issue 
In tho amount of $100,000 would not 
increase the tax nfUlage as this 
amount was being retired each year 
o nsccount of previous Issues. Nat
ural increases In valuation would off* 
i*t approximately an additional $100,-

Thc governor's address in'part fol
lows:

"My Justification for proposing a 
basis upon which I believe this strike 
can be prevented with Justice to all 
parties is three-fold.

“First, that this controversy has

Seven Men Paraded
The Sidewalk While 

Funeral of Gangster
Was Being Held In Ilarlrm Funeral 

. Parlors.

(nr n *NEW YORK, Aug. 30.—Seven men 
believed by the police to be members 
of a rival gang alighted from an 
automobile in Iropt of the Harlem 
funoral narlur where services for

going basis, should cover not less 
than one year. •.

"The 10 per cent wage Increase, 
according to the best figures avail
able to me, will add GO cents a ton 
to the coat of domestic sixes of an
thracite coal at the mine. Of this

wide divergence between assessed 
valuations and true valuations. In 
tha discussion of this matter it waa 
pointed out that the county commis
sioners can legally appoint district

000 and an issue up to $300,000 would,
by tho time provision Vns made for ......  _ . . .
interest and sinking fund, mean a conaUting of three men from
one-mill Increase in Uxes. Mr. Doug- Mch to go over the assess-
Isis also recommended that the roent ^  their diatrkt determln- 
Chamber of Commerce condemn any ln(r an m uiubla assessment of the

____  _ _ i district bond issue and urged that property in thslr respective diaUkta.
T or springing a new the organisation takg tha Initiative T h w  BMOMm ,nu , in turn are re- 
irvative community. 1 In merging the $00,000 iaaue of tha (OniuM *a ran  *u>

. Women seldom do tha courting. 
But when we observe what some of 
them marry, it occurs to us that it
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Hunter Died in Brooklyn 
—Was Vice-President of 
Osceola Cypress Comp’y

Princess Anatosia . 
in Critical .Condition, 

Sinking Rapidly

Missing School Teacher 
round in Brooklyn, N.„ 
Y., Wandering in a Park L_ - T O  N I G H T -

In*
ftvlng

If you have nny^frjcnds visiting you—If you nre going nnywhcro or corn- 
home, of If yo^Vfo entertaining, write n postal card to this department, 
ng details,« f ’* *--------*'-----------

Miss Nell Williams spent tho week 
end in Oviedo visltlnc friends.

i, or tdopWno tho Item. It will l)e greatly appreciated.

e n g a r e u a ^ t b  AWf) w e d d in g s  
o f  in t e r e s t  in  t h e  s t a t e .

Eattageiaenta. . ,

J. G. Moulc has returned to San
ford nflcr spending hla vacation at 
St. Petersburg and other polhts on 
the West Const.

Mr. and Mrs. Voile Willlnms return
ed from Jacksonville on Sunday.

•• Miss RuQi Hogue, Qxtf 
fed war-duty id ley,, Mpntverit 
V Miss I)orp|i|y Bauj/Orla

Oxford, to Mr. 
tpntverdc

3rp|l|y Pout," Orlando, to Mr. 
Julian.Harris, Orlando.

Miss Agpca Musselwhitc, Orlan
do, to Mr. Marshall Marlin, Orlando.

Miss Marguorito Wood, Jackson
ville, to Mr. Clarence Holden, Wash
ington, D. C.

Miss Blanche Myers, Jacksonville, 
to Mr. Horace Crawford, Jacksonville.

Ml*s Marguerite Ilnrker, Jackson
ville, to Mr. Clarence Miller, Atlanta.

Mins Kathryn {1111; Drooksvillc, to 
Mr. Robert Clark, Jacksonville.

Miss .Safah Kellogg, Jacksonville, 
to Mr. John Griffin, Charleston, S. C.

Miss Mildred Lee, Sanford, to Mr. 
Wijllnm Kirby, l’cnsacoln-

Miss Lottie Lord, Jacksonville, to 
Mr, Raymond Stroud, Jacksonville.

Miss' Mnrlc Whitney, Fcrnnmllna, 
to Mr. Morion Hoyd, I’lnnt City.

Miss Jessie Knlns, Madison, to Mr. 
Thomas Simmit Madison.
V ■' Weddings.

Miss Marjol-Io Brown, Jacksonville, 
to Mr. Wlillnm Milton, Jr., Jackson
ville.
. Ml"" Elizabeth Lang, Fort Pierce, 

to Mr. Herman Morris, Roanoke, Vn.
Miss Lpla Griffin, Jacksonville, to 

Mr. DcWitt Howard, Jacksonville.',
Miss Ethol Black, Zanesville, Ohio, 

fo Mr. Chnrlcs F.lton, Jacksonville.
Miss Alleno Mann, Winter Haven, 

to Mr. Mitchell Drew, Quincy.
* Miss Alice Sayers, Cottondale, to 
Mr Wesley Allen, Tnllnhassee.

Miss Lucilc Stanwood, Mobile, 
Ala., to Mr. Warren Brown .Jackson
ville.

Miss Corn Hast, Wllllston, to Mr. 
Bailey Thous, Jacksonville.

Miss Bosalo Chandler, Tainpu, to 
Mr. R. W, Fllckingcr, Tampa.

Miss Geneva Akin, Tampa, to Mr. 
Henry Kohn, Tumpa.

Miss Anna Grant, Jacksonville, to 
Mr.* Lnwrcnco Gayle, Jacksonville.

Miss Mnlde Benson, Orlnndqj to 
Mr. William Hodson, Tampa.

Miss Margaret McDonald, Miami, 
to Mr. J. M- Koglet, Miami.

Miss Louise Kronhciincr, Jackson- 
v}l|p, to Mr^Leonard Froul, Jocksnn-

'M iiu Rubq l \ ,  Altha, to Mr. J. J.

Mrs, Emma Godby has returned 
from Atlanta, Ga., where she joined. 
Mrs. .If. ,B. Connelly, and purchased 
hats,.and trimmings for tho fall sea
son for the Qunlity Shbp.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Krupp are home 
from New York and Pittsfield,’ Mass. 
Mrs. Krupp has spent several weeks 
at the Jatier’s place.

p i  k a p p a  Al p h a  d a n c e .
The following Invitations arc be

ing received: "Tho Pi Kappn Alpha 
Fraternity cordially requests your 
presence at their annual summer 
dunce at the Orlando Country Club 
I-'iidny evening, August 31, 1023. 
Nino-thirty to one-thirty. •

Little Miss Khadrn and I*oulse Cul. 
l>cppcr returned homo yesterday hav
ing been tho guests of their relatives 
Mr. and Mrs. David Speer for a few 
days.

E. L. Hunter, 40, of Jacksonville 
and Brooklyn, N. Y., a widely known 
lumber man, died at noon Monday In 
the Presbyterian hospital In New 
York city of diabetes and high blodd 
pressure, according to woid received 
here, lie had been a patient In St. 
Luke’s Hospital before going to New 
York for treatment. Ho was the fath
er of E. 8. Hunter, of the Atlantic 
National bank.

Mr. Hunter was president of the 
Hobnn, Hunter and Feltncr Lumber

Medicinal Virtue* Retained and Im
proved—Dangerous and Sickening 

Company of Brooklyn and Jackson- ■ Qualities Removed. Perfected Tnb-

Mr. and Mrs. Crnlg Thompson, 
whose marriage wns n recent event in 
Montgimcry, Ala., arrived here yes
terday from Atfnnta, and nre ‘leaving 
today for Daytona Beach whore they 
will spend a month ns the guests of 
the former’s parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Luke Thompson'

Yowcll & Company have Three 
Huindipgcrs for you in dance records. 
They nre the kitten's cuffs nnd you 
should have them on your victrola 
tonight. See tho advertisement.

villc, vice-president of the Osceola Cy 
press Company, of Osccnln, Ela., 
which he urgnnibed, nnd vicc-pheai- 
dent of thb Bacon Motors Company 
of this city. He 4ms u native of Illi
nois, Ho come to this state In 1012
from Loulslann. nnd /for many years 
wns located nt Lukens, Kin., where he

Churchwell's arc here again today 
calling your attention to tho clear
ance sale that closes Saturday night. 
A special run on men’s nnd Indies 
wearing apparel, of all kinds. They 
must be sold. Note the prices.

MEN’S! CLUB ENTERTAINMENT 
Tho Congregational Men’s Club 

will give an outdoor movie nnd lawn 
social tomorrow (Thursday) nitfht 

out uk the homo of Mr. Armour 
Rcnoud on tho eastern end of Silver 
Uikc. Movies nnd other entertain
ments will be put on including re
freshments. Tho ndmlssion is only 
ten cents and everyone is invited and 
assured of u good time.

Taylor, A|(hn.
Mltiss Erma Wchncr, Daytona, to 

Mr. Jphn Huzurd, Daytonu. .'
Miss Jessie Hamlin, Jacksonville, 

to. Mr. Harry Blount, Jacksonville
Miss Jane Conrad, St. Petersburg, 

to Mr.. Glenn Long, St. Petersburg. 
Miss Mary Reynolds, Jacksonville, 

to Mr. Norwood Richard, Jackson
ville

Miss Evelyn Brown, Ocala, to Mr. 
S. A. Brooks, Ocala.

Miss Gertrude Skinner, Jackson
ville, to Mr. M, I. I-oos, Jacksonville.

Miss Pearl Adair, Burtow, to Mr. 
Earl Allen, Burtow.

Miss Sadie Burns, i’lu.Hn, to Mr. M. 
R. Meacham, I’lusu.

BIRTHDAY PARTY.
Yesterday afternoon Master Jack 

I’urdon, tho yopng son of Mr. qpd 
Mrs. J. J. I’urdon, entertained a num
ber of his little friends at his home 
on West First ̂ street, tho occasion 
being his tlftli birthday anniversary.

Pink nnd green, the color scheme, 
wns beautifully carried out in every 
detail The dining tabic wns center
ed with the birthday cake iced in 
white and topped with flve tiny pink 
tapers. From the chnndelicr to the 
corners of the table were streamers 
of pink fastened with clusters of 
blossoms also in pink.
*- The afternoon passed nil too quick
ly with games of all kinds and n pea
nut hunt was ulso featured. Late 
in the afternoon, refreshments of Ice 
cream, cake nnd candies were served 
by the host’s mother, assisted by Mnt. 
It. 1- Grovcnslcin und Mrs. It. L. 
Peck. Favors of balls wure given 
each guest. •
, Master I’urdon wns the recipient of 
many lovely gifts and good wishes 
from his friends. Alxiut twenty chil
dren enjoyed this happy event. •

PJggly Wiggly is after your busi
ness todny calling attention to the 
reguinr Thursday morning snlo that 
will take in sugar, potatoes, flour, 
baking powder, crisco nnd other com 
modltics. Read tho advertisement.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lcdy and children, of 
Winter Pnrk. were guests of Mr. nnd 
pirn. L. II. Holler Sunday. Mrs. Lcdy 
has recently returned from California 
nnd experienced tho lust earthquake 
shock while, there.

organized the Tilghman Cypress Com
pany, n subsidiary of the Hobnn, Hun
ter and Foitner Company. He was 
owner of extensive timber lands In 
Florida, Louisiana nnd along the Iu- 
clfic coast.

He was a widower anil Is survived 
by hla mothor and one sister, Mrs. Jas. 
R. Ilcdpath, both residing in St. Lou
is, ono non, E. S. Hunter, this city, 
and n nephew, J. A. Red path, of Or
lando. The two latter were at his 
bedside at the time of hia denth.

The body will be taken to Shreve
port, La., wheto the tunernl and bur- 
inl will be held. Interment will bo 
beside the grave of his wife.

Mr. Hunter was a member of the 
First Prcsbytcriun church of this city 
nnd ulso a member of the Masonic 
lodge.—Jacksonville Times-Union.

It. II, Berg nnd Reese Combs, of 
Miami, were in the city today on bus
iness nnd have been down the west 
coast as far ns Fort Myers. Mr. Itcrg 
has charge of the circulation Rats of 
several Florida dailies, among them 
tli* Herald.

Stntp Senator Tom Campbell nnd 
his son were in the city todny enrouto 
to Sarasota from West Palm Bench. 
Senator Tom is ono of the best known 
men in the state in political and busi
ness circles. Ho is now the owner of 
the Sarasota News and is making 
Snrnsotn one of the best cities on the 
west coast. He paid tho .Herald of
fice an appreciated visit nnd thought 
wo hnd n nice offico and outfit.

Sidney J. Calts Opened 
Campaign for Governor

LONDON, Aug. 20.—Prlnccsa An
astasia, of Greece, formerly Mrs. Wil
liam B. Leeds, who has bren suffer
ing for somo time from organic intes
tinal affection Is sinking rapidly. Tho 
doctors stated virtually all hope was 
abandoned. .Last rites have been ad
ministered.

I
Robs Calomel of

Nausea and Danger

let Called "Calotabs’’
Tim Inlrsl triumph ot tnndrrn set- 

nlirt* In n "ilo-naiiEe-itril" calomel tali* ICt known to ttio clruir I ratio ns "Cnltt* 
tUlm." (Inlotnul. tlu? most generally useful of all iitedlelurn thus rulers 
upon it wider llelil of popularity.-—• Hurlf.il nuU refined from tllose oh- iectlnmililo nunUllcs which have here
tofore llmiteil Its uso.In hllliiuaiiosm  con stip atio n , lie .n l- neliea iiml InillgeSlton . titnl ill a g re a t v a rie ty  o f liv e r - stom ach am i 1; Wuey tm tiM t a rittum ol w a s- tlm  most su cce ssfu l rem edy, Imt its  use w as orten tH-Klrcted on acco u n t Of Its tdckcnlnw u a a llt lc s . Now It Is tho easiest ami tno.it pleasan t o f m edicines to ta k e  One C a ln ta li nt hedlllne w ith a sw a llow -o f w ater.*—1thiit'u a l l . No tunto, no Krlplti'r, no u .iu s r x  no s a ils . A  r.uod tilitiil's sloop and tho next m nrii- mvr jo n  tiro fe e lln i; line, w ith a clout* liv e r, u p u r lf.td  system  and n IiIk  np« e lite . K .it w hat you please. Nt* datrarr. . , . . .Calotahs are »ot‘l only III nrb'lnnl. sealed packtir.es. price thirty-live rolitn for the larao family packoy.e: tell | 
<:rjils for the HiiiiiiU trial also. Tour I drtiaulst Is auihorlsoii t*» refund

opposed to lie Suffering from Ncr* 
vous Breakdown

<n> The Associated l’res«>
NEW YORK, Aug. 29.—Miss Helen 

Rhoo, school teacher, of Lock Hnvcn, 
Pn., reported missing oinco August 6 
ftom tho home of her uunt, Mrs. 
Frnhk Mahoney, of West Philadelphia, 
was located by the House of the Good 
Shepherd in Brooklyn. Sho was 
femd Saturday in Prospect Park np- 
pnicntly on the verge of a nervous 
breakdown uml taken In custody oti a 
tuspicion of vagrancy. She disnp- 
|a nred while attending the University 
cf Pennsylvania summot school.

Mary Miles Mintcr
'—AND—

1 Antonio Moreno
—IN—

“THE TRAIL OF 
THE LONESOME 

PINE”

WANTED.— Experienced 
Apply at Boll Cafe. 

MISSING SCHOOL 14

waitress.
130-2tc

From the novel by John Fox, Jr. R 
is n splendid picturization of the 
most famous of all mountain ro- 
mnnccs, crnmmctl full of excite, 
ment and heart tugs with magnlf. 
iccnt backgrounds of rugged beau, 
ty. Comedy, too.

- T O M O R R O W -

We have the equipment 
to do any kind of top, 
Hide curtains and uphol
stery work, and prices 
Me RIGHT.

ALL MATERIAL AND  
WORKMANSHIP

,11.. i  ax a tiujranti'O that you will he g u a r a n t e e d
thnroUKlily «i«-iix.i.t*J w ,i.t caio,ui>*».
—I A.lvn)
«-S »-irta l-Frl-& w h ly. .

NEW MANAGER OP A. & P. CO.

Miss Sybil Hnrwirk, of Jnekson-
villa, arrived here yesterday after-
nppn mid will bo the guest of her 
grandmother, Mrs. II. J. McMullen
at her home on Palmetto avenue for 
soipc time. *

IN COMPLIMENT TO MISS 
MURIEL-

Complimenting Miss Beatrice Mu
riel, whose mnrriugc to Mr. Edmund 
Snyder Wood will be an .interesting 
event of September 1ft, Mrs. George 
Shull entertained at a theater party 
yesterday afternoon at tho Imperial.

After enjoying the show the party 
repaired to Nunnally’s, where a de
licious refreshment course consisting 
of peach parfait, and individual cakes, 
were served.

Marking tho places were enrds 
done in bride design, nnd the fnv-

Mnnngcr Marshall of the Atlnntlc 
& Pacific Tea Company store in this 
city has resigned his position and his 
place has been filled by W. II. Fryer 
of Jacksonville, who is an experienced 
grocery man nnd one who hns been 
with the A- & P. Co., for ninny years. 
This firm nre expecting to make 

pinny changes in their sttiro here nnd 
will take more advertising to tell the 
folks nbout their goods and prices. 
W. H. (Bill) I-cnker. assistant super
intendent of llie A: & P. Co., with 
headquarters in Jacksonville wns here 
todny looking over the field nnd is 
of the opinion that Sanford is one of 
the bcBt cities of the size in the state.

BON1FAY, Aug., 29.—Ex-Govcr- 
nor Sidney J. Cutts opened his cam
paign for governor here last night, 
speaking to a packed house in the 
court house at H o'clock- People 
from all sections of the county, und 
ninny from the adjoining counties of 
Washington, Jackson und Walton, 
were present. The meeting wns re
markably free of demonstration of 
nny kind, there being only nn occa
sional outbreaking of handcluppiug. 
In coming tp Itonifny to open his 
campaign he said lie did so la-cause 
he opened his campaign for governor 
here before and that ti gave him 
good luck. He said ho opened his 
campaign ngninst Senator Fletcher ut 
Inlet Bench nnd'tlinl "the old Cntt" 
had never received such n skinning In 
nil his llfo.

KIWANIH PICTURE THURSDAY 
• FRIDAY NIGHT AT Ml LANE

The celebrated picture taken here of 
Sanford scenes by the Kiwnnis Club 
will be shown Thursday nnd Friday 
nights a t'th e  Milano Theatre. This 
Is said to be ono of the ^tst pictures 
ever taken of. this city nnd that it 
will draw a large crowd goes without 
saying.

SPECIAL
FISH TODAY!

Red Snapper Steak ...30c
Pom pano....................40c
Spanish Mackerel ... 30c
M ullet................   10c
Fresh Water Bream .15c
Flounder ....r.............20c
Sea B a ss .....................,20c
Shrimp, cooked . 35c-30c
Trout ......................  25c
Dress’d and live Chicken 
Delivery—Phone 481-W

Seminole Fish &

Radford Auto 
Top Co.

115 Oak Avc.

Clara Kimball Young in "The W*. 
man of Rrpnze'

G. W. Lawton, Bracelet Watch F.|. 
pert, 215 South Orange, Orlando, Fl»

4-24-tfc

A lot of army sales, as long as they 
last, dollar a pair, sewed on, at Rin
con’s Modern Shoe Repair Shop.

’ 127-Stp

SANFORD, FLA. 
‘The City Substantial”

Name Plates for Your Car
' 35 Cents

Genuine Texas Mnlur Oils
F. P. RINKS

. Phone -18JL-J
105 palmetto Avc. Sanford, Fla.

A CHEERFUL WELCOME AWAITS YOU

Poultry Market EUROPEAN PLAN. OPEN ALL THE YEAR. 
CQBtfPJt JJljJkPJNG. EVERY ROOM OUTSIDE.

----------------- ;RRBBKflaMBRppBRpanannnnnB |"RRRaaRRRBBRBHaRIRHRIRBRaRRHRRRRHRBBRRRRBHRRRRRaRRRRRHIR

MOVING TO FIRST NATIONAL
BANK BUILDING TODAY.

•  • • M ilane Theatre... \
COOLEST SPOT IN SANFOIU) 

-Shows Starling nt 7:30 and 9:15 P. M.-

-T O D A  Y-

“The Headless 
Horseman”. ..

From tho Grout Clussic by Washington Irving, “Tito Legend 
of Sleepy Hollow" with Will Rogers as Ichabod Crane. 

"Fruits of Faith,” Patho comedy, some scream.
B
a
B

- T  H U R S D A Y -

Attraction The Kiwunis Club will show a Sanford 
I^uwh. nil local views. Come and see if you arc there!

William Russell in “Good Bye Girls” 
Pathe Comedy, “The Eskimo”, Pa the News

THE COUNTRY STORE FRIDAY

ors were miniature yellow baskets 
filled with candius. * V

A feature of tho refreshment hour 
wns a surprise handkerchief show
er, tito guest of honor receiving many 
lovely hundkerchiefs.

The ufTair.wns informal, nnd was 
one of a scries of pre-nuptial par
ties honoring Miss Muriel, whoso en
gagement was recently announced.

Enjoying the hospitality of Mrs. 
Hhult were Miss Beatrice Muriel, 
Miss Rebecca Somers, Mis* Madeline 
Route, Miss Inca Iloole, Miss Gcr- 
prdlno Muriel, Mrs. Roy Voght, Mrs. 
Hugh Cooper, Mrs. G. E. Muriel and 
others.—Times-Union.

DELIGHTFUL MISCELLANEOUS 
SHOWER.

Mrs P. F. Ciary entertained de
lightfully Tuesday afternoon ut her 
home on West Frances avenue, with 
u miscellaneous shower, honoring
Miss Tally McKcwn, who will leave 
shortly to attend tho Florida fclatc 
College for Women nt Tallahassee.

The rooms were tastefully decorated 
with u profusion of hibiscus and fern, 
and cooling fruit punch .was 
perved throughout the afternoon, the 
hostess Doing graciously assisted In 
entertaining by Mrs. George Shipp,
Mrs. H. U. Muntoo nnd Mrs. R. C.
Garrett. i 1

The presenting of the shower o^lgxgtives 
many attractive gifts, came -as a com- ( J{* W *.

Among the business firms moving 
to 'the First National Hunk building 
is Elton J. Moughton, the architect 
and the Sanford Truck Growers, Inc. 
Roth of thesq firms nre moving from 
the J. I.. Miller building on Magnolia 
avenue nnd will be comfortably sit
uated in the new F irst Nutional Rank 
building which is one of the finest 
und most up to date office buildings 
in tills section of the state. The ele
vator service is running now nnd nil 
the rooms in the new building nr<j ex
pected to be occupied by various b u s
iness firms of this city.

WE QUOTE PRICES TODAY ON ITEMS FROM DIF
FERENT DEPARTMENTS FOR LESS WHICH 

YOU NEED NOW

: Visit Our Final
Clearance Sale

WHICH CLOSES SATURDAY NIGHT, SEPT. 1ST

SURE IT DOES GOOD
B
B

Tbedford’s BUck-Drgught Urer 
Median* (Vegetable) Praised 

by the Head of • 
Louisiana Family.

S

Lake Charles, Lt.—"I don't know "  
what we would have done had we not g 
had Black-Draught It sure is one ot a 
the best medicines made, and am aura the £ 
best liver medicine,*’ said Mr. Henry g 
Garrett, o! this city.

“My whole (amity use. i t ”  continued -  
Mr. Garrett. "My wH*Mr»f*»e believe* a  
she kept oft the''flu’ by taking dosea ot « 
Black-Draught regutgrty.

“ I, myself, use Black-Dnught lor ■ 
indigestion; and it Is tine. '

We used pills and tablet* and other ■ 
they never seemed to do S 

. » Block-Draught aure ha*, a
come to our hous* to stay.

$1.00 MEN’S LEATHER WORK GLOVES ............................. ......... ....... 89c
50c MEN’S W’ORK CAPS ‘...... ................................................... -...........:’..... 39c
51.00 MEN’S DRESS CAPS .........................................................................«Pc
51.00 MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS..... ......... .................................... * ................89c
$1.00 MEN’S ELASTIC SEAM DRAWERS ...............................................89c
$1.00 MEN’S UNION SUITS ...»......... :....................................................... 89c
75c HOYS’ UNION SUITS ......................... ....................... ................ ........ 65c
$1.00 110YS’ KHAKI PANTS....... ............................................................... 89c
$1.00 MEN’S SILK SOCKS.............................................*........................... 89c
$1.00 MEN’S LEATHER BELTS.................................... ............................ 89c
$1.00 BOYS’ BLOUSES ................... ..................................... ......................70c
$1.25 DUPLEX WINDOW SHADES, 3x7 fa c t ........................ ............. /», 98c
75c WINDOW’ SHADES, 3x6 f e e t .......................... ................................ .*...65c
Iftc LADIES’ GAUZE VESTS ............................ *...........I..................... .....10c
$L25 LADIES BUNGALOW APRONS....... ................... ............ ......l..i....98c
75c LADIES' BURSON LISLE HOSE, OUTER S IZ E ....... ...................*i-..65c
$1.00 LADIES’ SILK HOSE ..................... ..................................... .*..89j:
$2.50 LADIES’ SILK HOSE............. ..... ..................................... ............. $1.98
35c CHILDREN’S HOSE ............................... v............;.............;..... .......t:. 25c
10c HAIR NETS .................. ......j ...............- ............ .......................... ......:...08c
gl.25 SHEETS, 72x00 ................................ ....... ................ ......................... k.98c

3

. _ _  |i has com. _________ _ _ .
ploto surprise to the honor guest, t give It ta our daughter tor hradache 5
Miss McKcwn. these being brought tnd torpid liver. - |5
m b>' MU. M.ry Allen Shipp, -b .1  i S C T S I S

SPECIAL MATINEE, MONDAY. WEDNESDAY, AND
SATURDAY *

Special Music to all Picture*
NIGHT PRICES .......!..................................... 10 and 20 Cents
MATINEE PRICES.............. ........ nnd 15 Cent*

"^■■■■■■■■■■■■■»»BBau*HBeaassKaa3an3npaaBaaBQBB*BB*Bi

represented .  y e n ,  .cheol girl. •»'* i f f l a W f i J l f P "  
carried the gifts within a set of 
“books’’ tied with the regulation 
strop. The gift packages were open
ed and thoir contents greatly admired.

IjiIo In'tho afternoon, deliciou* re
freshments of pineapple shrrbcrt nnd 
rtlro. u'prn1 ■ ervutl.—Tannin Tribune.

Have 
in the hous*

c*.ke, were’’ ••rvoUA-Tampa Trlbunte.

“ My present health ia 
two boxes ot Block-Dr 
yow“ .

If your. liver set* out of fix. take 
* ~t*aibt. Jtwtu heJp todriveUie 

ona and other uuoealtbtul mat* 
of your system.

Sold everywhere.:

First Street SELLS IT FOR LESS W elaka Block
iiTv '.r i . TT7r

t*  ,*r in s** II* iA US Uiiufft* j )}€<n?i
f< Nun 3BBUBb:bbbbb: bbk:;bk:,%-b:b: : ; ; : :: : : ; .^ » k9 k : k

•” ’M '  ... .. | ».- .
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DISQUIETING, TO SAY THE LEAST : tSanford Daily Herald

The Herald Printing Co,
runumiitna

ti^ r^ tiap p i ■ lira ■■ A■ 

D rllttrrt la City fcy Carrier

Tl» M( ll> fa m*|Ni>* Weekly Her- •  e*tlrelr rarer* Seotlnale County •I b  pnfcllakMl every Friday. Adeer- ■l<* rate* made katira aa appllra-per year, a l a r y  la adraaee,
HICK D im  T U B  ASHOCIATUU I'RRMB 

The Associated press U excluslvslr

TO All VFItTint'll Hi In ease of error* or onimlnalon In leital or oilier advertisements Tho Herald Printing Company dura not held I tar If liable for Oumago further than the amount received for aurli advertisements.
•RAaGc a u *}Kotrlsn A Jv rrtM m  hepr»»«nlati*a  

THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

Bryan in hot certain thnt Coolidge 
will be the Republican candidate fun 
president. That remains to be scon 
nf course. •
; • l r
‘ Thc W ar’ Veterans'plait a gri«nt 
'memorial to the ‘‘Mothers of Amer
ica." And iliey should have one. We 
know what tho mothers of America 
suiTcred during the World War,

----------- o----------- ,
The former mayor of .Tokio has 

has been made premier of ‘Japan. 
We would call attention to this fact. 
The mayors of Florida still have a 
chance.

fruit growers of Southern California 
are preparing to. launch a tremend
ous enterprise, which will glvo them 
water transportation to the markets 
of the East.

"The Ixis Angeles Examiner brings 
the details of the plan. Seven fast 
steamships .equipped with refrigera
tor systems, arc to bo operated be
tween Los Angeles and New York. 
Each of these ships will havo n ca
pacity of 250 carloads of perishables 
or general merchandise. The com
pany owning and operating these 
ships is capitalised at $7,500,000. It 
will be the only intorcoaatal steamship 
lino with refrigeration equipment- 
California shippers say its 'operation 
will snvc them millions of dollars an
nually.

“California producers, says tho Ex
aminer, ship 176,000 cnrloads of per
ishables nut of tho state annually and 
the production is increasing at the 
rate of 20 per cent n year. Of the 
total production, one-fourth, or more 
than -10,000 carloads,! arc shipped to 
and consumed in the territory tribu
tary to Philadelphia, Boston nnd New 
York, It is proposed that the new 
transportation plan will deliver the 
enrgoos direct to the wharves for sale 
by auctioneers. The freight rntc by 
these stcampships has been already 
announced ns 00 cent sa box.

“The railroads have already begun 
'action townnl reducing their rates on 
account of the water competition. So, 
the California shippers fele that they 
will suve millions in the deal.”

----- :-----o-----------
DISREPUTABLE VACANT 

INJURE CITY.
LOTH

Oilando knows her own business 
and we do not intend to interfere 
with them in politics. Rut wc bc- 
licvo they- made n mistake in turn
ing down thu commission-manager 
form of government.

It is impossible to have a big city 
without making necessary improve
ments nnd you cannot make improve
ments without money. And when it 
comes to making improvements bond
ing is the only way in which it eon 
be done. Our improvements are not 
for today but for the future ns Well 
us the present and the future genera
tion should help to pay for them.

■---------- i)-----------
We are glad to note the interest 

being taken in county muds. Semi
nole county needs many lateral roads 
to connect up with brick roads ttml 
these roads would not necessarily 
need to lie briek rotuU-j Other coun
ties have found that they can con
struct good lateral roads from sand 
clay and other materials. Hut they 
should lie built and built at once. 
Every good road opens up new places 
and brings in more people anil more 
people mean more taxes to pay for 
the improvements.

---------- o-----------
Hmi'IMNU FRI ITS IIY RKFRIO-

IIKATEIl SHU'S.

Sanford and all of central Florida 
hns been talking about stopping fruits 
and vegetables liy,refrigerated ships 
to the eastern markets. Tho Central 
Florida Water Traffic League was 
organized fur that purpose ami when 

; the government called for farts and 
figures the league gave them such an 
array of figures on shipments that 
could he made by water that the gov
ernment officials fell ofT their chairs/ 
And these stupendous figures were 
hacked up by the goods and there 
was not one statement made’at the 
public hearings that could not be 

. hacked up by the actual facts. Since
* • that time there has been nothing

done by either the War Department 
. or our senators or our representative 
t. and it seems thnt years will elapse
* ' before we get the deep water from
* - Hanford to Jacksonville.

This is the way Florida senators
* * and representatives ami Florida pen-
* pie do things. Right now the central 
" -part of the state could put on their

own boat lines and at least ship stuff 
** ‘.to Jacksonville. When we get twenty 
" ‘-feet of water to Jacksonville’ we can 

hip by boat from San font to east-

Ab one had npplo eventally spoils 
Lhe barrel, so one vacant lot heaped 
with rubbish, overgrown with obnox
ious weeds, detracts from the nppenr- 
a nee of the vacant luts, where care 
hns been used to make them attrac
tive. Just a few weeks since there 
was an intensive campaign in the city 
which resulted in the improvement 
of the nppearnnee of the vacant lots 
or at least n large majority of them, 
which helped In tho mosquito eradica
tion work nnd made the city a health
ier place in which to live- ‘ Unfor
tunately n few sore spots remain; 
»i>ots in the very heart of the city 
which impresses',Jho visitor in no un
certain. wuy. Neglect to pruperly 
clgan thcfcc lots is unfair to tho own
ers 'qs well ns those who have made 
theirs presentable.

Other vacant lots in the residential 
sections are being neglected. On the 
most used street in the city there are 
lots which are considuKMdflF great 
value and yet the owners are seem
ingly content to allow weeds and 
grass to grow, flourish nnd eventual
ly die.and decay without the least ef
fort io make those lots attractive to 
the prospective purchaser or to pro
tect the people of the city. Civic 
pride, if nothing else should prompt 
the destruction of a harbor and breed
ing place for mosquitoes.

Unless the owners demonstrate 
their willingness to do this character 
of work, the city would he justified 
in employing a force and under pow
ers given it in sanitation matters, 
have it done at their expense.—Fort 
Fierce Tribune.

WHAT WOULD YOU THINK.

m markets without chuhging the
. A 
>>
^ -cargo at Jacksonville and when that 
|} im c  comes wo will have refrigerated 
Jthhips to tho eastern markets right 
. tram  the fields where the winter veg-
* ^tables and fruits are grown and 

then we can save the growers the 
high freight rotes that now almost

!* make growing stuff in Florida prohi
bitive. Uut California goes ahead 

- and docs things while wc are drounj- 
“ jpg about them. California Is a state 
. Whcrq they do things instead of 
thinking about them and California 
la now shipping fruits and vegetables 
to New York by refrigerated ships.

■ Tbe Tuinpa Tribuno.anya:
* “Reeking 4 relief £  from- railroad
^fre igh tr|fea , which have near!/ dou
b le d  since..the ;.re-war .yeriojl, the____________

—if you were in the dry goods busi
ness and the government offered to 
sell the people of your town nnd coun
try round about all their ginghams 
at less than cost of manufacture?

—If you were a grocer and the gov
ernment offered your customers cof
fee at exactly what it costs in Java 
plus only the cost of roasting?

—if you were a butcher and the 
government offered hams ut the price 
of,pork on the hoof?

—if you were n druggist nnd the 
government offered your customers 
cigars at tho price of the raw tobac
co plus half the cost of making them?

—if you owned a garage and the 
government offered tires at the hare 
cost of the rubber and cotton mate
rials used in nrnking them?

And, on top of thnt, suppose the 
government sent you word that tho 
branch of the business with which 
your competition was connected was 
not making /noncy and you would 
have to pay n special tax on your line, 
based upon the amount of your sales! 

You’d like it, wouldn’t you?
Neither do we!
Every time you order envelopes 

printed-by the United States govern
ment, remember that we are taxed to 
help make up the deficit created by 
the loss-than-rust |trico at which you 
buy them. Also think of this list of 
“ift" and put yourself in tho place 
of the legitimate homo printer whose 
money goes into your till nnd gives 
you a profit.—Leesburg Commercial,

. o--------- r-
THE SOLDIERS’ BONUS DILL.

hie thnt they have good grounds for 
their prediction.

Against the bonus arc lined up the 
United States chamber of commerce, 
the National Manufacturers' associa
tion, the ex-service Men’s Anil-Bonus 
League, and other forces which will 
make a determined light against it,, 
hut with the prospects of victory 
strongly favoring the bonus advo
cates.

Perhaps a hit of history on the 
question may mlt bo out of place just 
now. President Harding vetoed the 
lirst hill passed by congress, bemuse 
it contained no provision for raising 
the four billion dollars which it was 
estimated it would ultimately cost 
the taxpayers. We beliovo that the 
puhlih iiefy generally approved that 
action, hut congress did not, although 
the advocates of the bill did not mus
ter sufficient strength to pass it 
through both houses over the veto.

Last year the house passed the bill 
by Xt.'l ayes to 70 noes- When it came 
hack with the veto message ntl/ichcd, 
the house passed it again by n vote 
of 21K to 51. In the senate its course 
was diffetVnt. It passer! the first 
time by a vote of -gt to 20, After the 
veto, the vote on its passage was 
•14 to 2K—■four votes short of the ne
cessary two-thirds.

The advocates of the measure claim 
that the results of thu last congress
ional elect inn give them enough votes 
to carry tin- bill over u presidential 
veto if that should happen to come, 
about which there seems tube some 
dolibt. Bunns enemies do not con
cede the claim that members of con
gress will hesitate long when it conics 
to a show down before casting their 
votes for a bill which must enormous
ly increase taxation. Only tho event 
can decide, ti is said that Secretary 
Mellon is opposed to the hill, nnd will 
do some effective work iigninst it 
before congress meets.—Tnnijm 
Times.

ion ns zealously as have the people 
in the territory traversed.

Finch spot visited treated the mem
bers of the party with ns much for- 
ver ns if they were people coming 
into new country with a view to mak
ing purchases nnd locating. Ail 
through the trip people extended the 
glad hand as heartily ns if unaware 
that the party was viewing for the 
sake of emulating.' White the motor
cade was for the main purpose of 
"getting acquainted” with other sec
tions of state, there was another and 
deeper purpose in making the jour
ney. There was n desire to impress 
upon those ’ who did nut know, those j 
who lind mudy tin- trip over the ter
ritory many yeqrs ago, and-Jhose 
\<’li6 'had the Jciisl bit of diuiUt in 
mind,, precisely \iliat bail been 
brought ahoqt almost as if by magic < -  
to render the many towns and cities1

THE COMMUNITY CHEST PLAN 
APPEARS PRACTICAL.

Some lime ngo a movement wns 
started locally for the creating of n 
community chest fund- The move
ment, we arc informed, hns progress
ed to n poinj where committees have 
been appointed by various Tampa or
ganizations to work out n definite 
plan fbr n Tampa community chest.

Born in the storm ami stress of 
war time, when unusunl demands 
called for unusual efficiency in every 
line, the to mm unity chest plan for 
raising funds for charitable imd so
cial service organizations has sur
vived the world struggle, and is to
day in operation in niurcjilJ(l\an 100 
large American cities. -

By the phrase “community chest

fundj’VIn $Jmply [mcnntjn Joint.fund, 
raised'in n single campaign! to suppljr 
tho financial needs of all organiza
tions which ordinarily put on numer
ous financial enmpnigns. The idea, 
insofar as we havo* investigated It, 
looks good.

As wc understand tho community 
chest plan, it presupposes that each 
of the benefiting organizations shall 
get together in their separato coun
cils and detormino the .amount of 
funds which must be raised by them, 
through public subscription during 
the ensuing year. Theso various 
budget estimates are lumped togeth
er, nnd their total gives tho goal 
set for the community chest fund 
campaign.

A single campaign Is put on during 
tho year. In this campaign all the 
moneys to bo donated to the vnrious 
bentfiting organizations arc donated 
or subscribed, Tho one cnmpalgn 
completes the work for tho year.
When the campaign is completed, tho 
funds arc prorated among tho vari
ous benefiting organizations.

This, however, docs not mean thnt 
a man is forced to give equally to 
each organization. The exact amount, 
or proportion of the individual’s gift, 
to nny one or more of the benefiting 
organizations can bo specified, if the 
individual so desires. Thnt gift will 
then go direct to the organization 
specified.

Should the donors specify amounts 
sufficient, to put any one organiza
tion’s budget-goal "over the top", 
that organization, or those organiza
tions, should there he more than one, 
would not participate further in the 
funds donated to the general commu
nity chest. The money donated to 
the chest fund directly would bo pro
rated to tho benefiting organizations 
whose budgets hnd not been com
pleted.

There can be no doubt but thnt the 
Combining of tho present multiplicity 
of financial appeals into a single cam
paign would be welcomed. Recent 
campaigns have indicated that Tam
pans are tiring of the repented calls 
for campaigns for this, thnt nnd the 
other institution or organisation; 
and it is becoming increasingly evi
dent thnt the work of campaigning is 
growing distasteful and irksome to 
thu men hnd women who are called 
upon to do tho campaigning.

This is no reflection upon the worth 
of the charities and social service or
ganizations benefiting from the cam
paigns- It simply m eans'that cam
paigns have been so multi plied tlAt 
men and 
time to . 
cd. In several recent campaigns cf-1 Times.

forl^ have bein mad* 
blood Into the cahip«iKn o L S i 6** 
This has been by no 
ful. The "new blood” either 
work, doesn’t know how to J J N  
tho majority of cases. tk' 1«

Then*nro, in Tampa a, c W  
n certain number of men * J "***• 
who find themselves able to f1"1 
time nftd moncy.getting talent, J r ir 
ever called upon. There are 
many of them, who would Kl.dtVv^ 
time for a single campaign, ^  
arc nlwarc of the numerous cali.r 
such work at present, and who » 
hesitate to assist in one 
est they would 0n4,them .3Jf£  

barrnssed when asked lg nnht 2 .  
other equally worthy cause «£! 
workers would prove invaluable b 
filling the working ranks for th( " 
concerted community-chest < J  
drive.

Naturally, there is perhap. 
timidity upon the parlor the benrS. 
ing organizations abSut approving til 
new plan. They question whetW, 
they would receive ns liberal return, 
as by their individual campaign).

Tho best answer which can be EjT 
on doubting Thomas is that afforded 
by numerous cities where the comma- 
nity chest’plan hns been tried out. |t 
hns worked. The benefiting orgmia. 
tions in many instances are raid to 
have actually received considerably 
larger returns from tho community 
chest thnn from their obi individual 
campaign plan of operation.

Our recollection of the rnulta of 
several recent campaigns—it ii need
less to he specific—indicates a wan- 
ing support for the institutions ip. 
pealing for support. It may be that 
if these organizations do not co-oper- 
ate in the community chest plnn they 
may find themselves facing nn addi- - 
tionnl luck of. interest in their future . 
needs.

At nny rate, no harm* can be done 
by thoroughly investigating the com
munity chest idea. A plan which hn 
worked successfully for years in In
dianapolis nnd many smeller lowni 
mul cities, which hns just been adopt- 
ed by Atlnntn, nnd which has so 
thoroughly appealed to the husinesa 
men and women mining the member-' 
ship of the various Tampa civic clubs 
nnd organizations, is deserving ol 
further study.

Every assistance should lie given 
the committee representing vjriouj 
civic organizations nnd the benefit
ing institutions. When their work ii 
completed, if their report advises the 
adoption of tin- community eh est.pi an, 

woVicn. wlm will.jtive-.their ! >YV. .b. ljexe;. JjlC iUii/j.lOiould 1  ̂ up- 
c iMtfihf^nfti^ •fttt*'«Trer-wvjrK-TpYd$t,d afiff’fuH 'iftta effect- Tampa

IiiU-ntK ready J
dwelling

a help to the suhiuhar 
to make the suburban u 
to co-opcriito .with those 
within the cities mul towns.

During n trip of such lengthy mile
age within a very short uptui- ,,f time 
the travelers' found it impos.-dhle to 
make more than a stop in some of
the smaller places; and there were r
localities where all that was seen 
were the properties bordering the 
roadside; hut the news of the trip 
had been spread ami at all points 
there was a happy greeting from 
those seen. At larger points where 
the itinerary called for an extended 

- stop fur luncheon, meals nnd sleep, 
it was found thnt especial efforts hnd 
been made by the Rotarians, the Ki- 
wanitt, the Chambers of Commerce, 
and privac citizens to make the brief 
stay one never to be forgotten. And 
all of these kindly acts awakened a 
like spirit in the minds of the hnn- 
orecs.

The excellence of hoik laike and 
Polk counties—those being tho locali
ties where the greater portion of the
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MOTORCADE RETURNED FIVE 
DOLLARS FOR ‘ONE.

There’s a royal battle scheduled 
over the soldiers’ bonus when con
gress meets next December. On tho 
one side will bo the American Legion 
with Its approximation to one ihiilion 
members and their sympathizers. 
Xhe - officials of .the* legion are-pon-

Participants of the * recent motor
cade making u lour of a small por
tion of tho better sections of the 
stale, which have attained it superi
ority bemuse of the progressiveness 
of the people, relumed with many 
dreams which should come to fruition 
in Pulatku ami Putnam county- 

It was a trip that paid—from every 
point of view, F’rom tho start until 
the limit car returned to Pulatku there 
were countless revelations which 
astonished those who had visited the 
several portions of the state at some 
previous time, and ustounded those 
who never thoroughly understood 
that so many beautiful spots were to 
be found in Florida. As view fol
lowed view and revelation succeeded 
revelations there were opened to the 
minds what Putaam county—equally 
capable of duplicating all that was

time was spent—were tuadi 
impressive by the efforts of the resi
dents of those localities. Those |k -i i - 

plu were fully us pleased to exhibit 
what had been accomplished by the 
combined i ffurts of Nature and man 
us were the visitors to learn of what 
hnd been dune, nnd how. The latter 
learned- much because of the exhaus
tive explanations given. They learn
ed what good roads had done to for
ward the interests of the various 
communities. Of Unit source of ad
vancement all of them had a gener
al idea; ull believed in the road sys-

Your

fidently predicting its passage a t the
*Jld & A*. >V -J»*- + •> • it an m * « a •> •** R * +  "" *

<- * ti
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tern; nil favored the network of roads 
over which travel was a luxury; yet ^  
this motorcade the jnoro deeply ini-' 
pressed upon their minds the peed 
and necessity for Putnam coliqty, 
also, to extend its thoroughfares 
with the money tKat is now practic
ally in hand, and build highwuya that 
will be lasting monuments to careful 
engineering.

Aug. 3

Outings for mere pleasure arc. com
mon, and throughout Florida they 
arc many. An outing which embraces 
both business nnd pleusuro is more 
unusual—especially so where a care
ful Itinerary is planned nnd ovei^ lit
tle detail cared for, and where there 
is all along thu v*y « -kindly wel
come. 4

The dlrsfc nyute^adc for informa
tion pdklKAps Ay idic citizens of .Pa
int ka w a ^ a  JkitnpHrte -Access—kpd
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TO BE PRESENT AT MY STORE

to Sept. 4, Inc.
to  mI et

Mr. John S. Rozelle
Representing Storrs-;Schaefer Co., with oneo£ 
the best tailoring lilies ever shown in Sanford.

i..-. < ‘ , . , 1  .M'*

The fall styles and prices are right You can be 
measured now and suit delivered later.

Come, select yours now.

..t'*,TP 
id**

P e rPins
brought to 'the ' attention—might be-
com* If the people would put their there should be good results from Lt-

a' ✓ PI—

■  i
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BUILDING OEERATIQNS IN FLORIDA 
IN: JULY DOUBLED LAST YEAR, 

AGCORDING T M p j G I A I j  R E B O P

Statistics of Eight Cities Covering Construction 
, , of buildings

( l l r  T k r  A n v r l x lH  P r » n t
ATLANTA, Gn., Aug. 80.—Building operations In Florida in July al

most doubled those of the same month In 1022, according to report* of condi
tions received and tabulated by the Sixth District Federal Reserve Bank. 
Permits' Issued in eight cities covering construction of new buildings and 
repairs to old ones called for the expenditure of 13,083,860 compared with f  1,* 
793,773 in July, 1922, a gain of $1,290,093.

The figures for July, this year, called for the construction of 421 new 
buildings to cost in the aggregate $2,406,600, while permits to make altera
tions anjl repairs to 487 were granted, the total cost of this work to l* $187,*
316. •. •*'/• *

Miami showed the greatest volume of building, both ns to number of
new structures and cost of the work, tfiat city reporting the issuance of 14ft 
permits for a total of $1,229,900 for new buildings and alterations to 05 old 
ones.

These figures represented a nipiireasc over previous tabulations of 234.8 
per cent.

Orlando showed the greatest percentage ot increase, however, with per
mits cafling for expenditure of $348,020 an compared with $56,303 in July, 
1922. No other figures were available for that city.

The tabulations by cities follows:
BUILDING PERMITS

Total for Tntnl for Inc. or 
July, 1923 July, 1922 Decrense

- 19.2
- 18.6 

X234.H 
x 109.9 
X520.3 
,xl4.9 
x20.3

-7.2

JsckBonville ............ ..........................................$ 408,041
...................................... 82,325

$ 505,553 
101,150

..........................................  1,229,900 307,300

..........................................  303,905 173,380

..........................................  349,020 50.305

........................................  23,7008 20,089
Kl I'titrrahiirir ......... ..........................................  420,400 354,550

214,780

Totals ................ ........................................  $2,100,000 $3,083,800
Decrcaso; x increase.

To Have Been Established
E

jj in this city for 36 years, means we have the 
5 acquaintance of many citizens old and new, 
■ and also a knowledge of their banking needs.
a

This experience gained year after year 
means much to the new comer of today.

/ RESOURCES $1,500,000.00. .s
m

« Start your Checking Account with 
8 -  

I

Boy Scouts Enjoy Camp 
at beautiful Silver Lake 

.......... . F i r s .  T a l k s - M a d e
*4 y  -*■>-*» — • »V ' 11

J Many Prominent Visitors Present To 
Talk To The Boys.f ' '* ' t *// \ *• ; ‘ N . ifL .-------

The boys at Camp Silver Lake of 
the.Boy Scouts of America of Central 
Florida Council are enjoying them

exception of a sttenH In Clay coun- 
t>*{ and %

Whereas, This, important highway 
serves the major - pprUiim of. the Flor
ida Peninsula {n an c l i e n t  manner 
with its mai^y (fkacilent. Utoral roads 
radiating to. *11 Met Ion* of the pe
ninsula which represent an invest
ment of (pillion* .to the cities nnd 
cophUe* iii Fonfrispla Florida; nnd 
. Whereas,’Tljlh'. excellent rond sys
tem is of np y*Ind at present to the 
traveling pnWiNa^'.it is cut off fjom 
traffic by. .ib^/ohqrt atretch in Clay 
county; the paying of *h|ch is un
provided for at. present; and 
i MTiriyss., The City of Green Cove 
Spmdfa* n*s ’ “  ” * ‘

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. P. FORSTER, President

M alta  rat P lm tl .r

B..F. WHITNER. Cu*hi«r

For Cough* and Cold*, Head* 
aches, Neuralgia, Rheumatism 

and All Ache* and Pain*
ALL DRUGGISTS 

* » »' i5e and 65c, jars and tabas 
Hospital size, $3.00

T i n

i bo boy j are lookDfg forward to With 
much interest. 1 A largo number of 
testa have boen passer nnd today 
should boo the completion of the va
rious 'tests that haJb been applied 
for ami as tomorrow is Held dny there 
will be no tests on thnt dny.

Lost night there was a formal in
duction of a boy into Scouting nt 
the Campfire which ceremony was 
very impressive. There will prob
ably be made n number of pictures of 
the camp with its scouting activities 
nnd if possible to get the camera be
fore tamp closes there will he some 
movies of the activities made-

We arc very sorry thnt our assist
ant camp director, Mr. J. C. Morris, 
has been cnllod homo. It has been 
lurgely to him thnt the cnmpftrcs 
hnve been so well worked up as that 
particular part of the camp program 
hns been under his personal direction.

The council-ring which is tho first 
to be net up in central Florida wan 
erected by the scouts under the di
rection of Mr. Morris who now goes 
to Jacksonville whore ho expects to 
report for duty In Scouting there on 
Mondny morning, having a confer
ence regarding such steps on Friday 
morning in Jacksonville.

Mr. T. I„ Mend of Oviedo who hns 
hnd personnl charge of tho nature 
study nt camp has taken several 
hikes with the boys ami is now the 
youngest scout in camp from the 
point of various activities it) whicli 
ho takes part in a very active mnn- 
nvr.

Mr. Wnkolin of Tavares, who is the 
Rcoutmnstor of Camp Troop No. 1, 
hns been very, busy with the First 
Aid program and instruction which 
has a great appeal to the boys nnd 
all have made wonderful progress in 
tho same.

Mr. A II. Bryson of Clermont and 
Scoutninstcr of Camp Troop 2, has 
conducted the Wntermnnship activi
ties and Signalling work of the camp 
which work has progressed well up
wards towards the expert cluss.

Mr. John M. Boys of Clermont, and 
Scoutmaster of Scout Camp Troop 
No, .1, has been kept very busy with 
tracking and training activities also 
use of knife nnd nxe. This with du
ties ns athletic director has kept him 
very busy."

Mr. CJ. B. Knight of Orlnndo has 
hnd charge of the Camp Police and 
Colors ceremonies along with some 
merit badge work was very busy for 
tho two days lie has been able to 
be with us.

Our very efficient Camp Senior 
Patrol Lender Jumes Godfrey has 
been very busy kopcing tho boys in 
lino nnd directing games.

And not to forget our Cook. John 
Hnmbones of Sanford, tho campfire 
spirit was os strong that he couldn't 
resist coming out nnd Hinging n 
quaint old song for the boys nt camp
fire. He also is the most popular 
person in camp when the mess call 
blows, but sometimes the boys mnke 
him think he Is hot popular when he 
aays no seconds this time boys- 
* The public Is cordially invited to 
attend the pageant this evening and 
tho Court of Honor tomorrow eve
ning. Also the field events which 
take place nt three o’clock Friday 
afternoon.

Camp closes Saturday afternoon at 
whic htlmo tho boys may go home. 
No one leaves until 1 o'clock Satur
day, September first.

- HAROLD J. BOYD,
Scout Executive and Cump Director,

Hands’ Rally' n"t Green Cove Springs 
Thursday, September 13, 1923, at
which time It' J* rtcpccted thnt some 
solution of th<( problem in Clny coun
ty vyill he nfrtyctl nt; therefore, he it 

Resolved, That the City Council of 
DeLand, Florida, most heartily en
dorse this Good, Roads Rnlly and taht

this body» ihnko prepnrttlon to at
tend same ;and be it further

Ronolyod, That tfie mayor issue- a 
proclamation to the progerssive clt- 
Ixens of DeLand calling on them to 
participate In this rally a'nd that tho 
DeLand Commercial Club determine 
tho best method of transportation 
for the DeLand people to attend this 
rally ,alfd give satire publicity 
through the press and. otherwise.
•j Palptk*(i»nii, Putnam ieoqnty enn- 
noi. rend too many .delegates to this 
meeting.. . H means n great deal for 
this locality to have.*' |*rgc repre
sentation' present, nnd tm fc will be 
idi.opportunityffohVjrrnerol expres
sion of views’—everi though’ the views 
hs now run 'nlbng fn one general

Jh’e completion of thq rond, the fill
ing in of the missihj; links, means 
that Paintka mid l’utnam County will 
receive its merited quota of publicity 
which will attract a large share of 
the Jourist travel through the state. 
—Pnlntkn News.

WEEKLY WEATHER
AND CROP BULLETIN

For the week ending Aug. 28, 1923: 
As a rule, there was too much rain 

in the western, northern, and por
tions of the central divisions, al
though locally insufficient oveb small 
areas. The insufficiency was mark
ed in tho south, nnd along the east 
coast of the Indian River from about 
Bcvnrd county to Miami.' Tho fol
lowing weekly totals , inches and 
tenths, were reported, '  Carrobolle, 
5.0; Tnlluhassna, 3-6; Apalachicola, 
.1.2; Eustis, 2.6, and Sanford, 2.8. The 
amounts were less than one-quarter 
Inch in tho south. Temperatures 
were moderately high during tho day. 
The weather was unfavorable for tho 
harvesting of corn, hay, nnd cotton.

crops made fair to good progress. 
Citrus fruits are in excellent condi
tion. Seed beds and recently planted 
truck are In good condition. • *

See. the .fall line of 8 lores-Hr ha I fer 
Tailoring at B. L. Perkina' Repreoen- 
tathre there from Aug. Slat to SepL.:
4th (nrluaire. 131-3tc

A bee wouldn’t make a good politi
cian. He can’t sting anybody but
once.

An executive is a man who knows 
so much tha t he isn't reqjfiiytf ,to do 
anything- ■ r  -

i < 11

AN EXHILARATING EJTEfiT
A bottle of Herbino on the shelf at 

homo is like having a doctor in the bouse 
all tho time. I t  give* instant relief when 
the digestion gets out of order or the 
1.0wrU fail to act. One or two dosra is 
all that la necessary to start thicthe last named being badly damaged{ all that is necessary to start things mpv-

p . . , .  .„d  . r .iv ,
.ting; picking jonM mgy to perfect health, fries 60a.
nthcr Is rotting Bold by

some cotton bolls ro 
was delayed. Wet weather 
some corn |n the fields. Sweet pota
toes, cane, iieanuts, rice and minor

UNION PHARMACY 
Sanford, Florida

H M H i * * i i i i * M M * i * i n i * i * i H H * m * f * i * * n | n * a * * * i a * M * * * * * H i * a a i H i i * H i * * a * m * * M M a M i * * n * * * * * * M * *
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2 LOTS O f PHILIPPINE HAND EMBROIDERED GOWNS, SPECIAL 2-DAY SALE,
v 1 . ' t m i - • u f l i

_______ _____________________________ for e a c h ______________________________________

■
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Good Roads Rally

DOUBLE REDUCTION!
Price reduction ranging to 1$%
.( and

Effective fo r  a limited timo only, we nre giving, 
ubiolutp.lv free, ,wlth each regular Vacuum Cun
T i r e ^ u & A * * ! ,

ONE TON TESTED TUBE
• of corresponding size

Tiiis combined price reduction and limited Free 
Tul>e Offer afford* opportunity for an approximate

SAVING OF 30%
Gpt your season's tire equipment TODAY, includ
ing a FREE TUBE with every tiro you buy.

* ?* Wr'di.
r v F. p, RINGS

105 l-.ilmcllo A v en u e ------ ------ 1-------phoot 181-J
■ I !l*r ' : ■

■~.W-S. * .  « - _r. ,*i ,V -V*!*

City Council of DeLand Paasea Rea 
oiutions To - Participate.

Every elTArt w ill;bo made to have 
a Urge cavalcade attendant upon.the 
good road* rally at Green Cove 
Springs on Thursday, September 13, 
from Palatka and I*utnam county, 
for It will provo a matter of great 
importance to this section of the 

country.
paints to the southward, especially 

DeLand, are' taking active interest 
in the project, for the weight of that 
meeting will; have an effect upon the 
state rood builders. DeLand has 
gone so deeply into the project as to 
hsve.its city council unanimously 
adopt, at a regular meeting of that 
body, the fallowing set of resolu
tions:

Whereas, State Road 9, known 
rally M the St. Jfohna Scenic Hi,

■

$1.95 and $2,95

Si

CHILDREN’S DRESSES
Close out prices, one lot o f Ch^fdren's Fast 
Colored Gingham Dresses, 6 to -12 years. Val
ues up to $3.50. Special for, each—

j il '4 " *. *

$1.95
? . i /

LADIES’ DRESSES
Big rack of House Aprons and Dresses, re
priced for a quick sale. All fast colors and 

*  ffood styles, at, each—

Si

Table of Val and^QUml T h r^ g  Laces, Regu- Sale of Sheets-Mohawk, 81x90, Special, each
r i t t t - 4 *U V

*T: lit*
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D r AIM  A F  CDADTC BA SEBA LL
BOWLING KciALIVI l l r  t ir lm L N FOOT BALL

TENNIS I I U I I A J I H  V I  U 1  V l i l U BASKET BALL
BOXING R. L. SHn»P, Editor TRAP SHOOTING-

- v ------------■ ---------
^  »u h  w

E BASEBALL S
m  ks

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

National League
Chicago Cp, Pittsburgh 2. 
Cincinnati 1, Boston 2.
St. Louia-Philadclphin, rain. 
No dthers scheduled.

American League
Washington G, Detroit 9. 
No others scheduled.

HOW THEY STAND

National League
Won Lost Pet.

New York ............ 7!) <10. .032
Cincinnati .... ........ 7-1 *18 .007
Pittsburgh ............ 72 <19 .595
Chicago ................. GR 5G .540
St. Ijojuis ............ GO 03 .-1HH
Brooklyn .............. 57 G3 .175
Philadelphia ....... <10 HO .333
Boston ................... 3H 83 .314

American League
Won Lost Pet.

New York ........ 7G •12 .044
Cleveland.............. ' G5 55 .512
Detroit .............. .̂.. G1 55 .520
St. I.auiK .............. GO 57 .513
Washington ........... 57 G2 .470
Chicago ................ 55 G3 .400
Philadelphia ......... 51 GG .430
Boston .................. 45 70 A .391

N  ta  M A  A  
n

S3 ha ha ha
ha
hn
ha
ha

:  MILANENEWS
NS

By Editor

Tomorrow night we'll parade up to 
Conch Wilkinson’s office nnd see 
what his Royal Highness has to say in 
regard to the coming football season.

Orlando took the odd game of the 
scries from Polatka Pals yesterdny by 
the score of -I to 2. Swectland wasn't 
very “sweet” about giving up hits 

The coach has already said that to- and allowed the Pals only four safe
morrow night would be devoted to 
getting the height, weight, chest ex
pansion nnd the whole pedigree of the 
candidates.

So you fellows had better get busy 
eating beans, pork, etc., between now 
tomorrow night.

binglcs.

Hut Wakefield wasn't awake nnd 
gave up nine safeties to nil parts of 
the field. Can the “wakefleld” ?

One more word—-about football,— 
the coach wants you fellows up to his 
office promptly at 7:30 p .  m. All who 
come straggling in Inter than that will j National League, yesterday, 
lie good examples for the “urg ’em 
I Middle.”

Florida sells n whole lot besides 
celery nnd oranges, For example two 
fine plnyers on the St. Petersburg 
Florida State League team, were sold 
to Krooklyn—wny up yonder in the

ATLAN N„J., Aug. 30.—
A cold, drtvhfe rmb, falling thruout 
the early part- of yesterday, compell
ed Luis Angdl Firpo to pass up his 
daily workout jn preparation for his 
title match with Jack Dempsey.

The South > American champion 
started out lo r 'his regular jaunt along 
the beach and' boardwalk at 7 o'clock 
yesterday morning and had walked 
briskly for about n mile when rain 
began fnlling In sheets. Reluctantly 
he turned home, for he is in fine phy
sical trim nnd doesn’t care to shirk 
the training tnsk that has been set 
for him by his Argentine trainers.

When he returned to his cottage in 
Chelsea he let loose for a while on the 
heavy sand bag that is suspended in 
the garage, then pulled the weights.

»re
dainu

Georges Darbot (Inset) recently flew 212 kilometers in his (Urvcr air. 
plane. That's 132 miles. Ho did It In 0 hours, 4 minutes, over an c.*’5. 
daily measured circuit at Vauvlllo, France. That's best record yet lot 
that typo of plane.

There's only one sure way to knock 
oun> friend Jack Dempsey out nnd 
that Is to put nim in n baseball game 

•b-12 anil let him adorn tho mound. Jack 
offered.himself for mound duty yes
terdny in a game between ids training 
camp and a team composed of nrnrby 
cottngBrk.
— -  -  ________________________

William Russell in “Good-Dye Girls' 
tonight at the Milnne.

Reds Lose Chance 
to Hound Giants by 

Dropping One More
gjf • ------- '
IKJSTON, Aug. 30.—Cincinnati lost 

half nJ game in its race with the 
Giants for the National League pen
nant by loslng n 10-Inning game, 1 to 
2, to Huston yesterday while tho New 
York chnmplonsfwero idle. ,
S  $  I H r  ' ’ :*>PFrSHUSGJl, Aug. 30.—Chicago 

fell on "WllliUr Cod per for etelit hits 
and five runs-in the first two innings 
of n play-off of a post-series game of 
tin?Pirates yesterdny and won, II to 2. 
Meadows relieved Cooper in the sec
ond with one out and held the Cults 

The novelist was so busy witii his t cureless until the ninth, when ho re- 
'Ills thnt he. wrote by rote, and it w ns|lirel] f„r n pjmh hitter.* Rugby yield- 
rotten. ,d thi! Cubs their sixth run in the

--------  | ninth.
'  “Never mind those bottles," said' . ____ ____________

;h; t ig e r s  t a k eWave the bottles for the ltahy.

You can never Ikj suro when there’s 
a girl in the case.

The Boston heat eaters proved to 
bo a little too much for tho Reds, 
the league lending aspirants when 
they dropped an extra inning nffair 
to the Ten Indians.

Hnhe Ruth Is laying off for several 
d.;ys—the whole team Is also—guess 
the Hals* wants to give Harry Heil- 
niann a chance to catch up with him.

LAKE MONROE
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EAST SANFORD
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He thought he had a thousand 
aches, hut he had only one—a heart 
ache. ■ — -  — -r

“I've written you n prescription for 
everything 1ml wlint you need. You 
cun even get liquor by perscription, 
hut not u girl.”

FINAL GAME 
FROM GRIFF

“My, God, Doctor! I don’t want a 
wife, please. Think how something 
like that would litter up the place."

Are you ready 
Girls 7"

to say “Good-bye

The Kiwnnis News will he shown 
tonight and tomorrow. Also a good 
comedy.

Members of the Kiwanis dull are 
seen in this picture. •

Sapford High School pupils, Gram
mar and other Sanford school pupils 
are seen in this picture.

First show starts promptly at sev
en-thirty.

DETROIT, Aug. 30.— Detroit closed 
its serise with Washington here yes- 
t<4da y, winning the last game of the 
season with the Senators on the home 
lot, Si to II. The Tigers scored their 
nine runs in the first three innings 
when they pounced upon Mitchell anil 
Mm berry, who relieved him in the 
third inning. Mnrberry held the Ti
gers in check after tho third.

“The "Trail of'the Lonesome Pine" 
allowed to packed houses at the Prin
cess last night.

Duster Keaton 
“Three Ages."

Tonight—Clara Kimball Young 
"Cordelia the Magnificent."

in

Thursday, Septemlirr^Tith, 
Dunn in “Rugged Lips."

Viola

Jack is Knocked 
Out in Attempt

To Pitch Game
SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. V., Aug. 

30.— Jack Dempsey, heavyweight 
chnmpion, was knocked out yesterday, 
but not on {he floor of a ring with a 
Teferee counting over him. The title- 
holder was knocked out of tho pitch
er's box wh(2 his offerings were hat
ted to all cottier* of tho lot during u 
baseball game between the training 
etmp attendants and cottagers un the 
shore of Saratoga Lake. After one 
disastrous inning on the mound, Jack 
Dempsey was shifted to first linsv, 
where he performed like a major lea
guer. He collected a half duben hits, 
driving runs In nhend of him every 
time he smashed the bail.

After a three-day lay-off, Dempsey 
la scheduled to resume training to
day. to eontlnuo probably without 
further interruption until ho winds up 
the conditioning grind for tho defense 
of his title sfcalnst Luis Angel Firpo 
at flew YorUlmtaqbValAr

"ft, Koialla la at 1L 1* l’erklas’
 ̂a - ‘1 | I I  ff|.

A story of cupid and cupidity.

A photoplay of white blackmail.
■' ■ l ■ i ■ -  a

Hearts for sale at the beauty coun
ter.

“The Woman of Bronze" with Clara 
Kimball Young billed for tonight 
failed to arrive and Clara Kimball 
Young in "Cordelia t|ic Magnificent" 
was sent in its place.

Ahd tonight every one In Sanford 
with their last mime beginning with 
“U” will be admitted free of charge.

.1 ; ;<*• * ■■■
Friday ami Saturday—Hetty Comp- 

son and Richard llix in “Tho Woman 
With Four Faces”. Also Internation
al News, one day new.

The Daily Herald, 15c per week.

“I had a long spell of Typhoid Fev- 
t r  which played havoc with my kid- 
rioys mid 1 suffered a good dcap*with 
my back, lower abdomen and bladder.
1 went on in this condition until 1 
used Foley Kidney Pills. 1 hsvc nev
er been bothered with my kidneys 
since," writes Mrs. W. T. Clary,
White Plain*, V*. For quick relief

run tic pains and-ktdasy nod bladder *# ** 
trouble use Foley Kidney PUls. S

Mrs. I. E. Estridge of Reardall ave
nue entertained at n epend-thc-dny 
party on Tuesday. Mrs. L. N. Tyre, 
Mrs. H. G. Maihcn, Mrs. -N. C\ McLyn- 
don and sert-ral little people nil from 
town were the gutsts at a lovely 
course dinner which was served at 
noon nnd the ladies enjoyed visiting 
and diit needle work ns past time,

•Miss Mamie Steele was itostj*^ at 
a swimming party Tuesday evllhing 
nt Silver Lake for Miss Mamie Kate 
Williams A delicious picnic supper 
was greatly enjoyed by the twenty 
girl guests. Mrs, II, Steele assisted 
with the entertaining. Every one de
clared it to he the most delightful af
fair given for Miss Williams.

ilorace C'horpening left on Saturday 
for Cleveland, Ohio, via Washington, 
l>. C. Horace received much social 
attention during the past few weeks 
before* his j{cparturc. Mrs. Frunk 
L. Crosby and Miss Vivian Crosby 
traveled .in company with Mr. Chor- 
pening us far as Washington, the In
dies being enroute to points in New 
York.

Little Miss Mary Helen Morse is in 
Okeechobee City the guest of ilcutricc 
Howard for n three weeks visit. .

Edward Stowe, from Orlando, was 
the over-Sunday guest of his father 
C. M. Stowe, of Cameron avenue. Mrs. 
Edmond nnd the Imhy arrived here on 
Tuesday from a visit to St. Augustine 
nnd Mrs. Stowe's aunt came from Mt. 
Dora, the party all going to Orlando 
in the evening.

Mr. and Sirs. Virgil (Dock) Hasty 
and children, uf Orlando, were week 
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hall 
of Celery avenue. Hazel nnd Ruth 
Fuucher, of Chicago, are also guests 
at the Hall home. The Fuucher girls 
are Mrs. Hartley's sisters and will 
visit her before returning to their 
hi.me in the windy city.

Mrs. Hermnn Steele nnd littlo son 
Alton, were over from Orlnndo from 
Thursday till Sunday visiting at the 
11. Steele home on Reardall avenue.

Mrs. Maurice Price has returned to 
her homo In Clsrwater nftej^ several 
Weeks visit here with her grandson, 
1. E. Kstridgo nnd family.

'Mrs. J. W. Corley, of Cnmeion nVe- 
nro, has ns her guest, her sister, Miss 
Georgia Johnson, of Pulutka. Miss 
Johnson is principal of a Palatkn 
school,

Mrs. T. J. Hledsoe und four children 
relumed Saturday from a visit wjth 
her parents and friends nt Dotharn 
and other points In Alnhamn.

lieAiert E. Squires is here again 
standing sumo' time with his brother 
ltyran H. Squire and family.

Duster Prcvatt is at home from a, 
visit with his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L, C. Currie of Now Smyrna.

J. R. (Jimmy) Stewart has n fine 
new matched span of black 7-year-old 
mules. *

Christ Ducurcl, as usual, leads with 
celery ns he has a field set out and 
looking fine. L. Roye, of Bcardall 
avenue, has n field of about fotir 
acres* of peppers set out. They uro 
looking great. The showers are fc£y-

l  H. U  P

'The free barbecue nnd big picnic to 
he given by tho Seminole Athletic 
Club at Lake Monroe Monday, Sep
tember 3rd, Labor Day, promises to 
he a great occasion. All trains will 
stop nt Monroe that day ami give ev
ery one up and down the line a 
chance to attend.* Horse shoe pitch
ing, mule racing, baby shows, tug-of- 
wnr, running nnd jumping contests, 
base hall nnd many other amusements 
too numerous to mention will lie the 
order of the day. Over 5-100 worth of 
handsome prizes have been contribut
ed. Get into the cunt t s ahd win 
one of them, nil free. All are cordial
ly invited to come Anil help tin* Semi
nole Athletic Club make a big suc
cess of the day.

Lake Monroe school opens Monday,] 
Sept. 3rd for nnotlp-r school year. The 
same teachers are employed. They 
arc ns follows: Prof. Tililen Jacobs, 
principal, Mrs., Jacobs, primary and 
.Mrst . y , j l .  fjuchannn. .intermediate. 
Parents are urged to semi their chil
dren the opening duy so that they 
may he properly classified and given 
a list for th e , purchase of proper 
hooks. .School will, he culled to order 
about 9 a. in. and after organization, 
dismissed for the remainder of the 
day. ,

Farmers are busy w.itji their celery 
crops. J. \V. Hell has his celery set 
in field and it is growing off fine. 
Other beautiful plants in beds un
seen all over the section. Prospects 
look bright for a fine celery crop in 
this locality. Lettuco beds are nlso 
being prepared for the early setting.

Many weddings have taken place in 
this community tho past summer. 
Among them were: J. \V. Hell and 
Miss Elizabeth Robinson, who surpris
ed their friends by going over to Pc- 
Luijd where (hey were quietly mur- 
ried. They then lift to spend the re
mainder of the summer at -Hot 
Springs, Ark. Mr. Hell is one of our 
most prominent citizens. Hu lias been 
expresssiigent hero for sumo time and 
is also a largo land owner nnd suc
cessful trucker. Mr, Hell has done 
much towards building up Monroe, 
having always taken an urlive part 
in school work and community inter
ests. Mrs. Hell is a daughter of A. P. 
Robinson and is well known in this 
community where she has resided for 
some time.

Miss Iva, the attractive dnughter of 
Charles Rales and Rcnufort Knapp 
were also married tho past summer. 
The bride is just sweet sixteen nnd 
tho groom is also very youthful. The 
young couple reside at Sanford where 
Mr. Knapp is engaged In business.

Miss Roberta Wynne nnd Porter 
leasing were married a t tho Haptist 
church ut Sanford Tuesday, Dr. King 
officiating. The bride is a daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Wynne, of this 
place, and is a popular young girl. 
Mr. Lansing is from Sanford where 
they will make their future home.

J. It. Murphy has returncil from a 
trip to Gainesville, Jacksonville and 
Daytona Reach.

Mrs. Ben Lake and children, Cath
erine, Bernard and Doris, are at home 
after spending the summer In Ken
tucky. Miss Thelma Lake remained 
in Louisville whero she will attend a 
business college this winter.

Prof. Jacobs and wife arc at home 
after n pleasant summer at the old 
homestead of Mrs. Jacobs in Ken
tucky.

Rev. James Johnson nnd family arc 
expected home from Tennessee next 
week. Brother Johnson is stopping in 
Georgia whero ho'la'holding a pro
tracted mooting, -. .■■j""' ■ T iTI

being called to Brunswick, Gn., by the 
death of n sister.

Mr. Bruce, of White Oaks, "Gn., is 
visiting his daughter, Mrs. Stafford.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Holly have re
turned from Cleveland, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Hell and nep
hews, Fred and Arthur Hell, are ex
pected home from Hot Springs next 
week. Mr. and Mrs. Bell hnvc both 
been sick since they left and Mr. Rcll 
writes thnt they arc returning to Flor
ida to gel well.

Remember^ bring your baby he fere 
11 n. m. Ages 1 to 3 years, inclusive 
hoys njid girls.

OUR LIST of Florida properties 
be in the hands of our Nortl^  

and Western agents on .SeDte^v?10th. Wc want farm prorertk,
onizntion tracts, timber land ran’. .  ■ 
f  «f riorliln. K„'
too large or none too small. Bm» 
ard Land Company. Suite 23-30 n 
S. Trust Building, Jacksonville,

_________________ 127-2^

Having disposed of my crr, , „  
stock on West First street, rotj* Z 
hereby given that all creditor* 
requested to,present their 
within the’pext ten days.
123-lOtp. L. C. KINK no
*|pP-i ' ' * * ■ * *■ •

; ^ally Herald; 15e per w«*.

WATCH DIGESTION IN SUMMER 
Too much ice cream, pie, Ka!adl 

pickles and cold drinks during tho hot 
weather causes Indigestion. Coated br 
furred tongue, had breath, and sour or 
feverish stomach arc symptoms cf 
this malady thnt can he corrected with 
Foley Cathnrlic Tablets, “t had st„m. 
uch trouble and tried Foley Cathartic 
Tablets. They gavo quick relief and 
now I can eat anything," Writes J 
Oabom, Lucssville, Ohio. A whole! 
some physic thnt sweetens the *tom. 
ach, tones the liver and cleanse, thj 
bowgls. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

"GOOD-BYE GIRLS” 
PUNCH

HAS
AND HUMOR

The greater part of the imagination 
of Vance McPhee, who was the gifted 
author of a quantity of "best sellers" 
for a time was devoted almost entire
ly to the development of wholly im- 
nginaty aches nnd pains. One side of 
his large library wad quite filled wjth 
row upon row of hooks, while the oth
er side was quite filled with rows of 
medicine bottles. His family physic
ian told him what he noodd w.as a 
wife.

Mayl»o Mcl’heo wouldn't have tak
en such keen delight in the misery of 

Miss Annalu-ll Allen, is spending]his supposed ills had he not been ably 
her vacation with her parents, Mr.

LONGWOOD

Vpllrr  » r  Atinllrnllni, fur I'nr.ln.
To Whom It May Concern*

Notleo N  k«-r<-h> glv.-n Hint ap|.!|«. 
tlon will tm mmli* to th>- l-ir.i hi, 
Itoiir.l or tin- Slum of Mori,),, J  
next session In 1„- l „ M  |„ TnIh.h
I- loi Jil.i. on ili»- Mil, iiny ,q Si'iit.n, 
her. ISM. fo r  II  tillr,Ion. nnn.io or } 
mutntlon of liunlii|im)-ui. ,,f 
Scott, who |ilc.-n| i.ullty t „  n,. r'r, ’ 
o f tiintiHliiin:liter, for the il.-nth ,.r 
Itleltnril MePli-rson. at the 
term of the Cln-ult Court In n„,| („. 
Sl-mlnoli- Count)-, I'lorldH. h> k-lrinlic 
on the I2to) i1n> of May,. i> i*,"]' 
ami fo r  which lie was sonteneed *t,i
serve for n p- rlml o f y , „ r p, t,,H
County Jiill o f  SrniliKili Count) 
Florliln. "

Any person deslrlna to fi|. 
tlons wll) hare opportunity to he 
at such time.

K. K. lim 'S lim .liHU.
A ttortoy  for Elmer Scott.

8-31-llC.

and Mrs. Bill Allen.
Mr, and Mrs. George Stuart and 

son George, were visitors in Sanford 
on Friday.

Mrs. Hill Sntchcr and Mr*. I.. R. 
Payne were shopping in Sanford on 
Friday.

J. K. Phipps who is spending a few 
weeks in Wnynesvlile, N (’. writes 
IharUVMIcc arfiTPhor 'ftp“(Khrd "hut 
he will he glad to get hack to "Crank 
Hill.’’ •

Mrs. George Stuart was shopping 
in Orlando on Saturday,

Mr. and. Mrs. John Anderson ami 
children of Tampa were the week-end 
gue.tts of Mrs. Anderson’s ."'arents, 
Mr. and Mrs. linny Phipps.
VjMrs, r .  II. Whitmore of Needham, 
Mass., arrived aSlurtltiy and is Ihj 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Fred Reid.

Mrs. Harlow of Orlando was the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. George I.n- 
Viglu-

Mrs. Niver and little daughter of 
Bartow an* the guests of Mrs. Nivel’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pomeroy, who 
are camping at Rooster Springs.

The cotton picking season is here 
and the yield so far is very good.

Mr. ami Mrs. Harry Phipps left 
Thursday for their home in Tnnipa 
after a very pleasant two weeks’ 
spent at J. K. Phipps home on Crank 
Hill.

The Longwood hand is progressing 
under their director, Mr. Cobb, nnd 
we are in hopes to have some hand 
concerts this winter.

Mr. Pomeroy killed a very large 
rattle snake at lloosicr Springs'this 
week.

CHILDREN'S FATAL DISEASES 
Wonns nnd parasites in the intestines 

of children undermine health and *, 
nhctlud by his faithful valet, n dnrky ] weaken their vitality that they nr» tin able
known as Bill. If bis master said l ™ fas^t tho diseases so fatal to child life, , . , , , 1  lie safe rourso is to give a few i ,wm
thnt four more aches had-appeared White's Cream Vermifuge. It d.-sirm,

”  1 and expels tho wonns without the flight, 
cat injury to tho health or activity i f i ie 
chdd. Price 35c. Sold by

where but one had been before, old 
Bill sympathised and suggested the 
possibility of an elusive few more.

It took a number of upsetting jolts 
and a none sof nerve-racking adven
tures with a beautiful young girl to 
take liis imagin'd tlon from his phan- 
tem ills. From then on he found he 
had nut one aches—a heartache for 
the girl.

William Russell, as the writer, 
gives a tremendously interesting per
formance in this Fox production, 
“Goqibbye Girls,” which will be nt the 
Milnne Theatre tonight.

»

Kelly Compson in
Fine Crook Drama

Popular Player Good Detective 
“The Woman With Four Faces"

in

UNION PHARMACY 
Ranford, Florida

A woman with four fnccs!
Hetty Compson had an opportunity 

to emulate Nick Curler, Old Sleuth, 
Obi King Drndy, Sherlock Holmes and 
the rest of tho great clan of super- 
sleuths in her new nPrnmount pic
ture, "The Woman With Four Faces,” 
which will be the attraction* nt the 
Princess Theatre for two days begin
ning Friday.

Not that Miss Compson is a detec
tive—on the contrary, she plnys the 
pait of n girl crook engaged by the 
district attorney, (played by Richard 
Dix) to help him in- ferreting out a 
great drug combine. Disguised, she 
aids him in many ways nnd wins bis 
love in the bargain.

One thrill piled on top of another, 
all played in tho tense and highly dra
matic manner demanded by this type 
of story, renders tho picture exciting 
and compelling.

Imagine Hetty Compson as an old 
woman, or as a young waitress in a 
cheap restaurant! It is easier to 
imagine her in tho rote of the girl 
crook because she established her 
ability to play u part of that sort in 
"The Miracle Man." And then there 
is the lovely, sweet nnd alluring Het
ty Compson herself—as she will ap- 

ports that Volusia, Lake, Orange nnd pear when reformation has come pn- 
Si minute Counties together have list- bidden through tho channels of love 
ed some 200 or more babies. The [ und mercy. A great supporting cast 
prizes have been most liberal for this (has been supplied and Richard Dix has 
event, coming from Jtho merchants of 
Sanford, Dol.und, Daytona and Orlan
do! -

The Seminole County Bank gives 
the $10.00 gold coin for the host girl 
nnd the First National Hank $10.00 
gold coin for the best boy, and those 
dresses from Dickson-Ivcs Co., Or
lando, and Drckas, DcLand, and the 
hand-made box’of dainty clothes from

THE BABY 
PARADEMONDAY

The final touches for tho Labor 
Day Baby Parade to take place nt 
the Monroe School House, Lake Mon
roe, Fla., ns part of the program of 
the Seminole Athletic Club will take 
place promptly ut 11 a. rn. Monday, 
September 3rd. Sirs. Victor Check, 
who has full charge of this evotit re-

CONCRETECONSTRUCTION
For any kind of c«»n* 
rri-tc construction It will pay you to u»<’ our cement because 
of Its durable und 
ItislluK uiiultlk-N. Wo 
quote you reasonu- 
lilo prices because of 
our larao volume of 
)>uh Iucsm.

Lumber Co. 
Hill

Phone ISO, Sanford
ollulldera' ilradqnar- 

tera*

n powerful acting rolu as the district 
attorney.

MARK >V )ItTH TEN 
CENTS A MILLION

NEW 'l^ORK, Aug. 30.—German 
marks, whiMi made a low record yes
terday, dropping to ten cents a mil
lion, were being sold by street ven-

Anthony-Bach Co., Daytona, the ^ | 3. “l twJcn,>' * * *  for 100-000*
books and candy from Carpers and 
rotters, Orlando, and gifts too num
erous to mention all await the prize 
winners. Remember, no carriage is 
necessary. It is the baby that counts. 

The judges of tho babjr parade arc: 
Mrs. John Ixonardi, • Santord, for 

Seminole County. ./ ' V: —T .. . t .y

of the venders, making n net profit of 
20,000 per cent, had to make several 
trips to a foreigq exchange counter 
to replenish his supply. Each trip 
ho bought ten cents worth—-one mil
lion—and on every dime invested he 
gains 20 dimes* Even Wall Street 
admitted that was a |food margjn.

Mr. and-Mr*, puy Stafford have re- Mm. W, P.. Wingter, Mt. Dora, for Have your measure taken for your 
turned from-Knoxville, Tcnm Ttaffir Lake county. 'V '. fall suit at B..L. Perkio’a, Aug. 31 tq

BEING thicker, the 
fam oue Good- 

y ear AlI-*Waathor/ 
T read carrtqa you 
farther then  other 
treads. And it Car
rie* you in  greater 
safety, too. Tire b ig  
tough sharp-edged 
blocks cut deep and 
grip tight* on spy 
surf ace.They are the 
best tire insurance 
a g a in s t  sk id d in g  
you can buy.
A t  C m lr w r lm O . S ttIU m  <m mV mttJ iww>* 
m a n *  I k .  n . v  C . f «/ • * • ’
CWSa w i th  Ik . k m i t / A U -  
b i . l k i r  T tm u d  aw e k . « t  

w i t h  «| a n g a ra  C—Vraar l a il.l <
Sold by

KENT VULC. WORKS ,
Oak Arena* and .Third BJmt
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of the Atlnntic Const Line, Its Alti
tude is from CO to 200 feet.

Marion county, the description con
tinues, has some wonderful springs, 
including Silver Springs, said to be 
the largest in the world, with n flow 
of 368,913 gallons n minute. Three 
other big nprjngs lie within its bound- 
urles—Blue Springs ,Silver Glenn 
Springs and Orange Springs. Silver 
river ia navigoblc from its headwat
ers at Silver Springs into the Okla- 
wnha river, n 'tributary of the St.

Johns river, so n boat may start from 
Silver Springs and land at JDckson- 
villc, or proceed into the Atlantic 
ocean. A water outlet to the gulf is 
provided through the Withnlacochco 
creek.

If the girl who needs spanking 
had the kind of mother who would 
spank, she wouldn't need a spanking.

Perhaps you have observed that 
the man most skilled in nrgument 
will sit in the shade and whittle 
while his wife mows the lawn.Too can find tho nans of 

every lit* Business Man 
In Sanford' In thla Column 
each day.

Classified Ads lc a word. No 
Ad taken for less than 25e. 
And positively no Classified 
Ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. 
Count the words and remit 
arordingly.

Clnaaiflrd nds in the Daily Herald have rented a garage, a 
house and fumiahed apartment during the past week that we 
kiyiw of. Many others rnny have taken place without our know, 
ledge. Prom these rrxulln it would seem that the time is ripe to 
ndvertlNc what you have for rent or sale. Twenty-five words or 
Icsh costa but 2Cc for one day, 50c for three da^s* or $1.00 for 
six days. Try a classified ad.

The Herald delivered six times a 
week for 15c.

Have your measure taken for your 
fall suit at II. I- Perkin's, Aug, 31 to 
Sept. I, while Mr. Itozrllc la there.

131-3tc

Some of the stuff appearing in 
mngnzincs Indicates that the author
ities arc close personal friends of ths 
editors.

Quick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities 

U ws please you, tell others; if not, 
tell us. Phone 498

FOR SALE
FARMERS— You can .get seed bod 

frames and irrigation plugs at tka 
Sanford Novelty Works. 100-tfcSANFORD NOVELTY 

WORKS
V. C. COLLER, Prop-

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
117 Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

FOR SALE—Hosier and Gays' paints 
and varnishes at Sanford Novelty 

Works, Sanford agents. 183-tfc
FOR SALE—Rhode Island eggs 

setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. 
Ellsworth', Bcardall Avenue, 
ford. 8

Geographically Marion County is the Center of
the State

Most of those who hope for the 
best arc content to hope instead of 
sweating to get results.

I'OR SALE OR RENT—House, nftei 
August 1st.—Seu W. J. Thigpen.

98-tfi

TALLAHASSEE, Aug. 30.—Marion 
county is the only county in Florida 
accessible by boat, through natural 
waterways, to both the Atlantic ocean 
ami the Gulf of Mexico, according lo 
a description of the county written by 
W. A. McRae, commissioner of agri
culture, for the educational authorities 
of the county. Geographically, Mar
ion county is the center of Florida 
and in shape is almost n perfect 
square, the description shows. From 
the north line of the county to tho 
nearest point on the Georgia line is 
sixty miles, the Atlantic ocean is only 
thirty-five miles from the eastern 
line, and a journey of fifteen miles 
will carry one from the nearest point 
on the west boundary line to the Gulf.

Marion was organized in 1814 from 
the counties 
and Mosquit 
changed to Orange in 184 
ty has an area of 1040 square miles, 43 
miles greater in size than the state of 
Rhode Inland. Its population in 1920 
was 24,000, and it had property with 
an assessed valuation in 1922 of $8,-

B. W. HERNDON
FOR SALE—SEED POTATOES for 

fall planting, either Bliss or Rose 
No, 4.—F. F. Dutton & Co. 110-tfc

Have your meaaure taken for your 
fall suit at B. L. Perkin's, Aug. 31 to 
Sept. I, while Mr. Itozcllc is there.

13l-3tc

INSURANCE AGENCY
IRE--------AUTO-------- BONDS

FOR SALE—Dniry and stable ma
nure, car lots.—Link &. Ilagley, Box 

2461 Tampa St. 117-14tpS. O. Shinholser
FOR SALE—Second hnnd letter files 

in good shape but have been used. 
Good for ordinary filing. Havo in- 
dices. Twenty-five cents apiece for 
quick sales Herald Printing Com
pany. 131-0tp

FOR SALE—Good saddle or buggy 
pony. InqOire at Seminole Hotel.
: *" * * .........■................ 130-3tp

Contractor and Builder

lower Prices and great ImprovementsUSED CABS .
We have the bent lot of slightly 

used rnrs ever offered for sale in 
Central Florida. The cars listed be
low arc not to be compnrcd with the 
usual so-called sceond hand cars. They 
are late models, strictly high class, 
and in fine condition in every way. 
Come, look 'em over. We know you'll 
like them:

Ford Sedan, starter, etc.
Ford Kunulxmt, starter, etc.
Ford Touring, starter, etc.
Hupmobile Touring, 1922.
Chevrolet Touring "490."
Nash Light Six touring, late type.
Willys-Knight touring, late type.
Dodge Tourings, 3 1922,' 1 1923, 2 

others.
Dodge Roadster, 1922.
I>odgc Coupe, 1923.
I’ord Worm Drive Truck.
Itco Speed Truck, 1922.
Some of the above cars were traded 

In on Dodges, but most of them are 
left with us to be sold and applied on 
purchase of Dodge Cars.

Terms

A. P. Connelly & Soils
• E stab lish ed  1008

Real Estate, Loans and Insurance 
Phone 48 101-8 Magnolia Art

SECOND-HAND gas range, four 
burners and ovens. Will be sold 

for $5 cnsli if sold this week. Can 
bo seen at 518 Park avenue. 131-6tp
SECOND-HAND typewriters,STEWART The Florist

Cut Plowera----------- Floral Designs
Annual and Ornamental Planta 

811 Myrtle Ave. ■— Phone 260-W

one L.
C. Smith ami one Remington in 

good shape. Remington has long
cylinder for book work. $40 enkh
will take either machine if sold at 
once. 131-6tp

FOKSALK
In Paola, sixteen acres grovo, fur

nished house, $5,250.00.
Eighteen acres, furnished home, $7,-

375.00.
Ten ncrca, shack, young citrus trees,

$ 1,000 .00 .

Five acres, uncleared, fine location, 
$900.00.

Eight acres, ten room house fur
nished, grove, $9,000.00,

Six acres, bearing grove, $5,775.00. 
Four acres grove, licaring $3,000.00. 
Five acres, house, burn, citrus trees 

$2,000.00.
180 acres, homo nnd improvements, 

$3,300.0(1.
Four acre grove, nice home, $8,-

025.00.
U. F. TILLER,

129-0tc Paola, Fia.

f Alachua, Hillsborough 
, the latter name was 

The coun-
Willys-KriTght 5-Fnr-r 
Willys-Knight 2-Pass 
Willys-Knight 5-Pass, 
Willys-Knight 5-Pass 
Willys-Knight 5-Pass 
Willys-Knight 7-Pass, 
Willys-Knight 7-Pass

SANFORD MACHINE 
COMPANY

General Machine and Boiler 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
Phone 62---------Sanford. Florida

in cultivation. On these cultivated 
acres were grown twenty-ono differ
ent kinds of crops that brought $2,- 
419,970.

The county has 300 miles of hard 
surfaced roads, two lines of tho S e a 
board Air Line railroad and four lines

A  B i g g e r ,  M a c H s  M e r e  P o w e r f u l  N e w  
E n g i n e  I n  A l l  O v e r l a n d  M o d e l s

Overland Touring with bigger new engine N<HV $525 
Overland Roadster with biggernew engine Noiv  525 
Overland Coupe with bigger new engine Notv 795 
Overland Sedan with bigger new engine Notv 860 
The Big, Powerful Overland Red Bird Notv 750

Cash—Trade 
SANFORD MOTOR CO.

Cards of Sanford’* Reput
able Professional Men, each 
of whom, la Ida chosen pro- 
feaaloo the Herald recom
mends to the people.

Dodge Dealers

Leghorn cockerels, fineFOR HALE 
stock, $1.50 each, 

uln.
11. T. Tiller, Pn- 

-129-0 tc
FUR RENTLOSTwith some fixtures at $175.00, also 

two engines. Reason for selling, city 
power. Address R. H. Muirhcad, 
Brisson Siding. 130-3tp
FOR HALE—Second hand loose leal 
binders good as new, posts nnd in
dices. Quick sale at $1.00-each cash 
on delivery. Herald office. 131-fitp

FOR RENT—One furnished room 
with connecting bath. Prefer two 

young men.—214 E. Second St.
121-tlc

l.OST—Cameo pin, vulueil as keep" 
sake. Reward if returned to Her 

aid office. 123-tfc
George A. DeCottes

Attorney-at-Law 
Over Seminal# County Dank 

■ANFORD -:- FLORI1
LOST—Pair eye glasses with gold 

nose piece. Reward if returned to 
Montezuma Hotel. 130-3tp

For  RENT—Furnished apartment,
117 Laurel 

123-tfc
bed room, also garage. 

Avenue.FRED R. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

First National Bank Building 
PANFOIID -:- -t- FLORII

FOR RENT—Five room cottage on 
Snnford Heights. Apply to H. C. 

DuBoac. 180-3tp

In every detail, all of the superior Willys-Knight and 
Overland qualities, (natures ami improvements are retain
ed. Nothing has hern spared to insure the continuance 
ol Willys-Overland leadership In value.

FOR RENT—Two 6-room apartments
—come and see them ,rcnt reason, 

able. Corner Seventh Street and Myr 
tie Ave. Dr. Noble. 129-3t(W. J. THIGPEN 

Real Estate
FIRE. LIFE. AUTO INSURANCE

WANTED
WANTED—To exchange 5-posscngcr 

touring car, looks and runs Ilka 
new, for Ford roadster or coupe, or 
light truck.—Ray Brothers, phone 548, 
Sanford. 118-tfc

FOR REN”?—One to six furnished 
rooms in Paola. Pleasant and heal

thy location.—B. T. Tiller, Paola.
____________________  129-Ote
FOR RENT—Two room light h<

■TON'S; MOUGHTON Comparison has resulted in an enormous increase 
in sales for W illys-Overland this year. A  new com
parison of these new values we b e lie ve 'w ill sweep 
•side every other standard that your previous obser
vation has .set up. Come In and see for yourself.

MftCHITECT 
NaJ^nul Bank Building 
I ) " FLORIDA

REPAIRS
Cook Stoves, Sewing Machine#, Phon
ographs, Guns, all work guaranteed. 
11 years experience.

WADE BROS.
>11 SANFORD AVENUR

touae-
keeping apartment, 719 Oak Ave-

180-tfc
WANTED—Two connecting rooms 

furnished tor light housekeeping on 
first floor,—J. F. G. care Herald.
__________________________129-5tp
WANTED—By couple with one baby 

room and board in private family, 
room on first floor, Address A. V. 
G., care Herald. ,  130-4tp

nue.
FOR- RENT—Two furnished three- 

room apartments, over Herald of
fice. Apply to A. P. Connelly.

. 180-3tp
FOR RENT—One furnished room. 

Apply C15 Myrtle Ave. 131-6tp

CHELLE MAINES
I LAWYER

-:—Court House
Automobile B od y  Build

ing and Repairing
Comer of Park Are. and Second BL 

SANFORD, FLORIDA (
Charles Stein, Prop.

WXNTE17m Examined Glasses Designed
H e n r y  M c L a u l i n ,  J r M 

O p t D .
Optician-Optometrist 

Rost First Btrovt Bafeferd, Fla.

Experienced waitress FOR RENT—One furnished room and 
garage If desired. West First St.

F. B. D., care of .Herald_______131-4t
FOR RENT—3 room furnished apart

ment, first floor. Also 1 room nnd 
garage. 209 E. Fifth BL 181-St p

Apply at Bell Cafe. 180-2tc
HOUSEKEEPERS Read—The lOtfi Hanford. Florida

Street Mattress man la still st your 
service. Get our price 181-ltp

Anyone in need of a carpenter 
1 or any carpenter ®ut of. work 

Notify j; W. Rutlldge, Bus- 
ineas Agent, J07 East Third

F O U N D
Ft)UNO— License lag! Owner can

have same by calling a t the Herald
office and paying for this ad. ilO-tfc

Perhaps they are called grays 
widows because .grass makes hay 
while n * j i i ] u i T  i u i  _ri>

ntshed ro unfurnished. ‘Apply 107 
W  Third street, lb ti 130-tfc

kV
- v  . .


